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I Torero Season Preview I 
Experienced Youth Movement Propels USD 
After posting one of the biggest turnarounds in West 
Coast Confe rence hi story last season, the Uni versity of San 
Diego Toreros appear poised to challenge the conference elite in 
1998-99. Although the Toreros only have two seniors on the 
roster, they return all five starters and eight letterwinners from 
last yea r 's squad including an All-West Coast Conference 
backcourt tandem with first team se lecti on junior, Susie 
Erpelding (San Di ego, CA) and honorable mention choice, 
senior, Kari Ambrose (Bellingham, WA). 
Senior fo1ward , Magg ie Dixon (North Hollywood, CA) 
led the Toreros in rebounding las t year with 124 and along with 
Ambrose, will be counted upon to fill a leadership role on a 
Torero team composed of six underclassmen. 
Season of 
Optimism 
Torero head coach 
Kathy Marpe is 
enthusiastic about the 
current ed ition of USO 
basketball - her 19th 
since coming to 
Alcala Park. 
" Last year left this 
team a little hungry. 
They have worked 
harder in the off-
season than any 
group I have had 
in the last five 
years," sa id 
Marpe , who 
surpassed 200 
USO victories 
in 1997-98 (211 ), and is 
tantali zingly close to recording her 300th career 
victory. 
You May Fire When Ready 
USO returns its top scoring threats from a year ago as 
current letterwinners led the team in scoring in 23 of the 27 
outings in I 997-98 . The Torero 's top scorers are led by 
Erpelding ( 12. 7 ppg), Ambrose (7 .6 ppg) and junior forward , 
Jessica Gray (Redwood City, CA) ( 6.3 ppg). 
Success From the Outside In 
Perimeter play appears to be a strength this season, but 
USO does not possess a great deal of depth in the post. Marpe 
plans to combat the potential shortcoming on the low block with 
a major strength of the Toreros - potent perimeter players. 
" We plan to run a lot of sing le post sets with a four 






members ofUSD 's 
basketball fam ily are 
headlined by Melissa 
G lazebrook (Los 
Altos, CA) and Maria 
Perez-Barri s 
(Barcelona, Spain; 
Solano Co ll ege). 
Glazebrook is a 5-6 
point guard who 
shattered the school 
assist record with 784 
in her four year career at Mitty High School and averaged 6.7 
points per game. Perez-Barris, a 6-0 fo1ward transfer from Solano 
College sco red 1,0 I I points ( 12.6), pulled down 624 rebounds 
(7.4) and set a new school record with 284 steals in her two-year 
career. 
Other talented freshmen include Robyn Fortney (Rancho 
Bernardo, CA), Janeene Arendsen (Vista, CA) and Amy Roban 
(Las Vegas, NV). Fortney, a 5-9 forward averaged 12.9 ppg and 
7. 7 rpg as a four-year letterwinner at Rancho Bernardo High 
School. Arendson is a 5-7 shooting guard who averaged 15.7 
points per game as a senior and led Rancho Buena Vista to the C IF 
Championship. Roban is a 5-9 guard who won USA Today All -
American Honorable Mention accolades as a senior at Bishop 
Gorman HS. 
The Road Ahead 
USO opens 
1998-99 hosting UC 
Irvine, Nov. 14 in the 
USO Sports Center, and 
plays eight of 12 non-
conference games on 
their home floor, 
including the USO 
Tournament Nov. 27-
28. The fie ld includes 




looks to be 
extremely 
competitive again 
in 1998-99, with 
defending champion 
Santa Clara picked to win the WCC, whi le 
Saint Mary 's College was a narrow second in the Pre-Season 
Coaches Poll. 
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Serving Notice: 1997-98 
Season in Reviev, 
Toreros Return to Winning Tradition 
After an inj ury plagued 1996-97 campaign, where the 
Toreros stumbled to a 5-22 overa ll reco rd, many teams may have 
overlooked the Toreros las t season. As the old cl iche reminds, 
"That's why you play the games." 
Rugged Schedule Builds Toughness 
USO entered the season with a challenging non-
conference schedu le, fea turi ng road games with Pac- IO power, 
UCLA, Long Beach State, and Sacramento State. The Toreros 
got a slow start out of the gate, enteri ng the West Coast 
Conference schedule with a 5-8 record - matching their overa ll 
win tota l of the yea r before. Prior to league play, USO reeled off 
a three game winning streak - the Toreros longest since a nine 
game string in 1995-96. 
Moving On Up 
Once WCC play began, US O showed the benefits of a 
tough pre-season schedule and defeated the Universi ty of San 
Francisco 64-49 - winning at War Memori al Gym fo r the first 
time smce the 1992-93 season. It was USO 's firs t WCC road win 
since 1995-96. 
In week two of the WCC season, the Toreros co ll ected 
their fi rst two game sweep since 1995-96, downing Gonzaga and 
Portl and in the US O Sports Center. 
Week three saw a return engagement aga inst the Pilots 
and Bulldogs. USO earned a split in the Northwest, los ing to 
Portl and in the Chiles Center, but defeating Go nzaga in The 
Kennel. After downing the Bulldogs, the Toreros won their nex t 
fo ur games highlighted by completing season series sweeps of 
both Loyola Marymount and Pepperdine. 
After sweeping the Lions and the eventual WCC 
runner-up Waves, the Toreros were ti ed for first place in the 
WCC with a shiny 8-2 league record . 
But, some untimely 
injuri es to key post 
personnel, added to 
offens ive 
inconsistencies, wh ich 
contributed to the 
Toreros losi ng the ir 




With a final 
overa ll record of I 3-
14, and a West Coast 
Conference record of 8-6, the 
Toreros fi ni shed fifth in the WCC and posted one of the 
biggest single-season turnarounds in league hi story. After 
wi nn ing just one conference game (Gonzaga) in 1996-97, USO 
posted a seven game improvement in 1997-98. 
Appetites Whetted 
US O, fres h off the successes of las t season is poised to 
make fu rther improve ment thi s year as they look fo r a top-
echelon fi nish in the West Coast Confe rence. A ll five starters, 
and fo ur additional letter-winners fro m las t yea r 's squad return 
fo r Torero head coach Kathy Marpe - who was voted WCC 
Coach of the Year las t season fo r the second time in her 18 year 
career at Alca la Park. 
Coach Marpe broke several milestones of her own in 
1997-98 - surpass ing 200 career wins at USO (2 11 ) and 80 
wee wins (83) . 
1 998 West Coast 
Conference Standings 
Overall wee 
Santa Clara 23-8 11-3 
Pepperdine 21-10 10-4 
Saint Mary's 20-9 9-5 
Portland 19-9 9-5 
San Diego 13-14 8-6 
San Francisco 10-17 6-8 
Gonzaga 11-16 3-11 
Loyola Marymount 3-24 0-14 
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Torero Hea Coac 
Kathy Marpe 19th season 
The Secrets to Marpe~ Success 
Torero head coach Kathy Marpe begins her 26th year as 
a collegiate head coach and her 19th patrolling the sidelines 
for the University of San Diego. The changes she has wit-
nessed in the game of women's basketball and the skill s 
and athleticism of today 's student-athletes, is nothing short 
of staggering. 
Adapting to the changing environment is key to build-
ing a winning program. Success through change perme-
ates Marpe's long and distinguished coaching career and, her 298 career victories 
attest to her ability to fl ourish in a changing environment. Despite the myriad of 
changes in women's college basketball and the ever-increasing skill s of the student-
athletes who play them, Marpe's success comes as a result of embracing - not 
resisting change. 
1998 WCC Coach of the Year 
Marpe 's young Toreros made a radical change for the better in 
1997-98 as the team rebounded from a rugged 5-22 finish in 1996-97 to 
place fifth in the West Coast Conference with an 8-6 WCC mark, 13-14 
overall. The eight victory improvement was one of the biggest single 
season turnarounds in league history, and earned Marpe her second WCC 
Coach of the Year honor - also winning the award in 1993. 
A veteran of the coaching profession for over two decades, Marpe has made changes 
to the Torero program to utilize the team's speed and athleticism. The past few seasons USD has 
found success by playing a full-court game which has strengthened their defensive effort. This season, 
Marpe will take advantage of a strong cast of perimeter players by fea turing several single-post offen-
sive sets. 
The WCC's "Dean" 
As the "dean" of West Coast Conference coaches, Marpe 
possesses the necessary perspective to appreciate the radical 
changes in the league. During her tenure at Alcala Park, Marpe 
has twice won WCC Coach of the Year honors. She shared 
the award in 1993 after lead ing the Toreros into the NCAA 
Tournament for the first and only time in school history -
upsetting Santa Clara in the WCC Tournament Champion-
ship . Marpe won the award last season after leading her team 
to one of the largest si ngle-season turnarounds in WCC hi s-
Marpe's Coaching File 
tory - an improvement 
of eight games. 
Excellence 
Marpe is the 
active leader in victories 
with 211 at USD and 
ranks third among con-
ference coaches in 
WCC wins (83). In 13 
WCC seasons, Marpe 
has produced 13 A 11-
W CC performers, 13 
WCC All-Academic se-
lections and has placed 
four players on th e 
WCC A ll- Fres hm an 
teams. 
Year School 
I 973-74 New Mex ico 
I 974-75 New Mexico 
I 975-76 ew Mexico 
1976-77 New Mexico 
I 977-78 New Mexico 
1978- 79 New Mexico 
1979-80 New Mexico 
1980-81 San Diego 
I 98 1-82 San Diego 
1982-83 San Diego 
1983-84 San Diego 
1984-85 San Diego 
1985-86 San Diego 
1986-87 San Diego 
I 987-88 San Diego 
1988-89 San Diego 
1989-90 San Diego 
1990-91 San Diego 
199 1-92 San Diego 
1992-93 San Diego 
1993-94 San Diego 
1994-95 San Diego 
1995-96 San Diego 
1996-97 San Diego 
I 997-98 San Diego 
Totals 25 seasons 
New Mexico 87-63 
San Diego 2 I 1-283 
Conference Rec. Conf. 
Independent IT 
Inter-Mountain 7-11 5-8 
Inter-Mountain 9-8 8-5 
Inter-Mountai n 11 -9 9-4 
In ter-Mountain 15-7 11-2 
In ter-Mountain 19-10 9-3 
In ter-Mountain I 7-1 3 5-5 
So. Ca li f. Athletic 5-24 2-10 
Independent 11-2 I 
Independent 7- 18 
Independent 13- 14 
Independent 14- 13 
West Coast 16-13 8-4 
West Coast 14-1 3 6-6 
West Coast 13-1 6 9-5 
West Coast 10-17 6-8 
West Coast I 7- 10 7-7 
West Coast 14-13 9-5 
West Coast 9- 17 4-10 
West Coast 16-12 8-6 
West Coast 11-15 6-8 
West Coast 11-1 5 6-8 
West Coast 12- 16 5-9 
West Coast 5-22 1-13 
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Prior To USD 
Prior to arriving at USO, Marpe directed the University of New Mexico to seven 
seasons of success on and off the court. The Lobos were 51-30 in Marpe's last three 
seasons, having posted wins over two nationally-ranked teams in the same season. Play-
ing in "The Pit" , the UNM women drew over 1,000 a game with crowds reaching the 
2,000-3 ,000 mark on occasion - attendance figures unheard of in the mid-70s. By the 
time she left the Albuquerque campus, Marpe had led the Lobos to consecutive finishes 
in the AP Top 20 and six AJA W Regional appearances in seven years. 
In the Beginning 
Marpe broke into the coaching ranks at Spring Lake (MN) High School in 197 l after 
earning a Bachelor's degree in Physical Education at the University of Minnesota that 
same year. Along with heading women's basketball , Marpe served as the head coach for 
women's volleyball, softball and track. In three basketball seasons, her teams compiled 
a 53- l record. 
Involvement 
The Minnesota native strongly emphasizes community involvement and has stressed 
it to every team she has ever coached. Marpe feels that "It is very important to remember 
who you are and where you come from, and also to give back to the people around you or 
to those who aren't as fortunate." 
Marpe also has served as a voting member of the AP Top 20 Poll , the Kodak All-
American selection board and the Western Regional seeding committee. In 1990, she 
was a member of the gold medal-winning East coaching staff-at the U.S. Olympic Festi-
val. 
Kathy's family is also involved in the program. Her father, Roland, serves as the 
team's administrative assistant while her mother, Genevieve, assists in the basketball 
office. 
The Future 
In spite of past success, when talk turns towards 
the future , a gleam begins to bum in her eyes. " Last year 
left this team a little hungry," said coach Marpe who is 
tantalizingly close to her 300th career victory. 
Two new faces on the Torero sidelines also spark 
her enthusiasm. 
"I'm excited about my two young new assistants 
(Erik Johnson and Nadine Mastroleo). They bring a lot of 
enthusiasm and knowledge of the game and the abi li ty to 
relay that to the players," Marpe said. 
Marpe believes the current edition of Torero 
women's basketball possesses the talent and the hunger to 
achieve the team goals she has laid out: namely an 18 win 
season and finishing first or second in the WCC. 
Coach Marpe 
Among 
NCAA Division I 
Coaching Leaders 
Most Seasons: 
23 - T. 4th 
Seasons at One School 
18- T. 10th 
Most Games 
605 - 20th 
Most Career Victories 
277- 56th 




West Coast Conference 
Coach of the Year 
"They know what it takes to win. There is sti ll that 
hunger - last year's success just whetted their appetite." 
The same could easi ly be said about Coach Marpe. 
USD Coaching Staff: Erik Johnson, Rollie Marpe, 
Kathy Marpe, Nadine Mastroleo, and Lakeysha Wright 
Roland 11Rollie" Marpe, 
Administrative Assistant, 12th Season 
Roland Marpe is in his 12th season with the USO women's basketball program. For four 
seasons ( 1987-9 l) "Rollie" served as a volunteer assistant coach to his daughter Kathy. Marpe 
joined the Toreros' staff upon retirement from his automotive sales business, which he oper-
ated for 35 years in his native Minnesota. 
Prior to opening his Ford dealership, Rollie was a two-sport athlete at Louisiana Tech as 
part of the Navy's V-12 program. He served as a reserve center on the 1944-45 Bulldog 
basketball team that competed in the NAIA Tournament in Kansas City, MO and also played 
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Torero Coaching Staff 
Erik Johnson, Assistant Coach 
First Season 
Erik Johnson begins his first season on Coach Kathy Marpe 's staff, bringing proven 
experience as a recruiter, motivator and enthusiastic teacher of the game. 
Before joining the Torero staff, Johnson spent four seasons at the University of Rhode 
Is land - the last two as first assistant under head coach Linda Ziemke. In addition to manag ing the 
bu lk of the recruiting duties for the Rams, Johnson's primary coaching responsibi lities at URI 
inc luded deve loping post players, shooting, defense and scouting. , 
A native of San Jose, CA, Johnson was a four-yea r letter-winner at UC San Diego, leading 
the Tritons to three NCAA Division III Tournament appearances including a Sweet-16. He served 
as captain and was the team's leading scorer as a senior completing his career as the all-time 
career and single-season three-point record holder. 
Johnson holds a Bachelor's degree in Psychology from UC San Diego and completed his 
Master 's Degree in Adu lt Education from the University of Rhode Island in 1997. Johnson is 
engaged to Laura Davis, a member of the USA National Volleyball team, and currently resides in 
Mira Mesa. 
UC San Diego, 
1994 
Nadine Mastroleo, Assistant Coach 
First Season 
Nadine Mastroleo enters her first year at USO after spending the last three years as the first 
assistant at Colgate University, under head coach Ron Rohn . Mastroleo was involved in all facets of the 
Red Raiders recruiting efforts. Her coach ing duties at Colgate concentrated on perimeter player 
development, scouting and practice plann ing. 
I 
State University 
of New York -
Buffalo, 
In her playing career, Mastroleo spent one season at Syracuse before transferring to University 
at Buffalo, where she twice led the Royals to East Coast Conference championships and served as team 
captain in her senior season. While at Syracuse she was awarded the Mary Ann Renehan award given to 
the player demonstrating tremendous courage and desire, and wh ile at Buffalo won Most Improved 
honors and the coaches award following her senior campaign. 
1994 
A native of Buffalo, NY, Mastro leo served on the Hea lth and Wellness Committee at Colgate 
and coordinated a student-athlete lecture series, obtaining funding through the Patriot League. She also 
coordinated Colgate 's Fighting Eating Disorders Group (FEDS) throughout the un iversity community. 
Mastro leo graduated in 1994 with a Bachelor 's degree in Health and Human Services from 
Buffalo. 
Lakeysha W right, Assistant Coach 
Third Season 
Lakeysha Wright enters her third season as a member of the USO coach ing staff. Wright 
joined the program after a five-year run with San Diego State; four years as a player and one as a 
student assistant coach. 
Wright made a substantial impact with the Aztecs from I 991-95. During her four year career, she 
helped lead SDSU to three NCAA Tournament appearances and back-to-back WAC titles. The Aztecs 
had a 87-31 record during her career. Wright ranks fourth all-time in San Diego State history in assists 
(358) and ninth in steals ( 153). 
She was named to the Western Athletic Conference All-Defensive Team and was an All -WAC 
Honorable Mention selection in 1995. During her senior season, Wright was named team MVP and 
best defensive player along with her twin sister Falisha - who currently plays with Nashville in the 
American Basketball League. In her last season with the Aztecs, she dished out I 65 assists, a tota l that 
ranks seventh on the Aztecs' all-t ime sing le season assist chart. 
Wright is a native of Paterson, New Jersey and holds a bachelor's degree in phys ical education 
received from San Diego State in 1996. 
San D iego State, 
1 996 
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1998-1999 Torero Hoops Roster 
No.Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Exp. Hometown/Last School 
3 Maggie Dixon G/F 6-0 Sr. 3V North Hollywood, CA/Notre Dame HS 
5 Melissa Glazebrook G 5-6 Fr. HS Los Altos, CA/Mitty HS 
14 Andrea Burns G 6-1 Jr. 2V Portland, OR/Catlin Gabel HS 
20 Susie Erpelding G 5-9 Jr. 2V San Diego, CA/Our Lady of Peace HS 
21 Kari Ambrose G 5-6 Sr. 3V Bellingham, WA/Sehome HS 
22 Amanda Bishop G 5-7 Jr. 2V Tulsa, OK/Holland Hall HS 
23 Maria Perez-Barris F 6-0 Jr. TR Barcelona, Spain/Solano College 
24 Robyn Fortney F 5-9 Fr. HS Rancho Bernardo, CA/Rancho Bernardo HS 
30 Jamie Lucia F 6-3 So. IV Roseburg, OR/Roseburg HS 
33 Jennifer Tuiolosega G 5-9 Fr HS Westminister, CA/Ocean View HS 
34 Jessica Gray F 6-0 Jr. 2V Redwood City, CA/Woodside HS 
42 AmyRoban G 5-9 Fr. HS Las Vegas, NV/Bishop Gorman HS 
44 Janeene Arendsen G 5-6 Fr. HS Vista, CA/ Rancho Buena Vista HS 
Head Coach: Kathy Marpe ( 19th season; Minnesota, 197 I) 
Assistant Coaches: Erik Johnson (First season; UC San Diego, 1994) 
Nadine Mastro leo (First season; SUNY - Buffalo, 1994) 
Lakeysha Wright (Third Season ; San Diego State, 1994) 
1998-1999 USO Toreros: Standing (left-right): Susie Erpelding, Maggie Dixon, Jessica Gray, Katie Trungale, 
Jamie Lucia, Andrea Burns, Maria Perez-Barris. 
Seated (left-right): Robyn Fortney, Amanda Bishop, Amy Roban, Jennifer Tuiolosega, Kari Ambrose, Janeene 
Arendson, Melissa Glazebrook 







1997-98: Appeared in al l 27 ga mes fo r t he Toreros , inc luding 23 start in g ass ign-
ments, ave rag in g 5.3 ppg and 4.6 rp g ... Na med USD ' s M ost Improved p laye r in 1997-
98 ... Scored ca ree r- h igh 17 po ints vs. Lehi gh (12-31-97). .. Pu ll ed down caree r-hi gh 
10 rebo und s at Portl and (1 -22-98 ) .. . Ranked third o n Toreros in fi e ld goa l percentage 
co nv ert i ng on 60-134 (.44 8). 
1996-97: Pl ayed in 26 ga mes with 11 sta rts ... Averaged 4.8 po ints and 3.4 rebound s 
in co nfere nce ga mes ... Ave raged 3.4 points and 2.7 rebo und s in a l l ga mes .. . Scored 
t hen ca ree r- hi gh 10 poin ts at Gonzaga (1- 16-97) ... Pu ll ed dow n se aso n- hi gh 9 re-
bou nd s at St. Mary's (2 -1 -97 ) ... D ish ed out e ight ass ists vs . UC Santa Barbara (12- 13-
96) - tea m h igh fo r th e seaso n and caree r hi gh. 
1995-96: Appeared in a ll 28 ga m es ... Sco red seaso n- hi gh e ig ht po ints ve rsus Ca l 
State Fu l lerton (12-1 -95) ... Scored in 19 ga mes . 
High School: First Tea m AII-CIF and A l l-Va ll ey League fo r th e Notre Dame H igh Schoo l 
Kn ights .. . Team f ini shed seco nd in leag ue and went to th e CIF semif ina ls ... Ave ra ged 
17 po ints and 12 rebo u nds per ga me ... A lso a grea t t rac k athl ete who ea rn ed Most 
Valu ab le Playe r honors her junior and se n ior years. 
Personal: Histo ry maj o r ... Chose USO for its academ ics and sc hoo l size ... A lso re-
cruited by North ern Ari zo na, and Nevada ... Daughter of Jim and Marge D ixon ... Brother 
Jamie D ixo n p layed basketba ll at TCU from '83 -87 ... Wants to be a bas ketbal l coach 
l ike her broth er ... Born May 9, 1977 in North Ho ll ywood, CA. 
Dixon's USD Stats 
Total 3PT 
Year ~ Min Fq-Fqa Pct Fq-Fqa Pct El:& Pct A fill !!!!I Pis ffi'9 Reb ffi'9 
97-98 27-23 539 60-134 .448 2-8 .250 22-33 .677 20 7 3 144 5.3 124 4 .6 
'96-97 26-11 411 37-101 .366 0-4 .000 15-29 .517 24 16 7 89 3.4 71 2.7 
'95-96 28-0 274 27-73 .370 0-1 .000 13-21 .619 22 10 6 67 2.4 40 1.4 
'Totals 81-34 1224 124-308 .403 2-13 .1 54 50-88 .568 66 33 16 300 2.9 111 3.7 
Dixon's 
North Hollywood, CA 
Notre Dame HS 
Up Close With 
Maggie Dixon Career Highs 
Points: 17 - vs. Lehigh, 
12-31-97 
Favo rite Quote: Trust people and they will be true to you; 
treat them greatly and they wi ll show themselves great. 
Rebounds: 10 - @Portland, 
1-22-98 
Assists : 8 - vs. UC Santa 
Barbara, 12-13-96 
- Ra lph Waldo Emerson 
Best Advice: Make no enemies. 
Greatest Accomplishment: Turning around academic 
priorities and truly appreci at ing the power of learning. 
Favorite Food: Anything from the caf, and sushi . 
I 








1997-98: W est Coas t Co nference Ho nora b le M en ti o n se lec t io n .. . Star ted in the To rero 
backcourt in a ll 27 ga mes fo r head coac h Kat hy M arpe .. Expl oded fo r ca ree r-hi gh 2 1 
po ints aga in st Sac ramento State (1-4-98 ) ... Pos ted f ir st do ubl e- do ubl e of her ca ree r 
at UC LA (12-5-97) w ith 12 po int 11 rebo und perfor m ance . . . Seco nd lead in g sco rer 
fo r US D w ith 7.6 ave rage; third o n tea m w ith 4 .5 boa rds per ga me. 
1996-97: O nl y p layed fi ve ga mes d ue to stress frac tures in bo th legs .. . Sco red e ight 
po ints and d ished o ut fi ve ass ists aga in st W es tern Illin o is (12-7-96 ). 
1995-96: A pp ea red in a ll 28 ga m es and started in 27 .. . Ra nked 2 1st in W CC in 
sco rin g and third o n the tea m w ith a 9 .3 average .. . Ranked fo urth in the leag ue and 
fi rst o n th e tea m in free throw perce ntage (82 .3%) ... Led tea m wi th 89 ass ists ... Scored 
in do ub le f ig u res in 14 ga m es .. Seaso n hi g h 18 po ints ve rsus Pepp erdin e (1- 12 -
96) .. . W CC Scho lar A thl ete ... U SD Hu st le Award w inner. 
1994-95 Fini shed seco nd o n th e tea m in fi e ld go a l pe rce ntage (5 1 .3 ) ... Led U SD 
fres hm an in m inu tes pl ayed .. . App ea red in a ll 26 ga mes ... Sco red seaso n-hi gh nin e 
po ints versus So uth wes t Texas State. 
Hi gh School: Ave rage d 12 po ints, 5 rebo und s, 5 ass i sts and 3 .1 stea ls a ga m e to 
pace Sehom e to a 4th pl ace finish in th e W as hin gton C lass AA state to urn am ent. .. 
Establi shed a state to urn ament reco rd w ith 22 assists in four ga m es .. . A l l -No rth wes t 
League First Tea m member ... N amed as a Wh ato m Sc ho lar by th e Belling ham Herald, 
an ho no r g ive n to th e co unty's top 20 gradu at i ng se ni o rs demo nstratin g o utstandin g 
aca demi c ac h ieve ment, co mmunity in vo lve ment and ove ra l l lea dership . 
Personal : G radu ated Sprin g o f 1998 w ith a bu si ness deg ree ... Currentl y pursu ing her 
MB A at USD ... Na med to Wh o's Wh o Am o ng Co ll ege Gradu ates in 1998 .. . Two-tim e 
m ember of th e W CC A l l-Aca demi c tea m and US D D ea n's List ... Chose US D for th e 
locat io n, academi c reputati o n and th e op po rtunity to pl ay w ith her sister He id i ... Al so 
rec ruited by Northern A r izona, Go nzaga, Idaho, Id aho State and Nevada ... D aughter 
of Pat and Pete A mbrose ... Fath er pl ayed foo tb all at D artm ou th ... Bo rn Jan. 22, 1976 
i n Bellingham, W A. 
Ambrose's 
Total 3PT 
Year ~ Min E9:Egg Pct Fq-Fqa Pct 
'97-98 27-27 814 63-211 .299 26-97 .268 
'96-97 5-4 140 9-25 .360 5-9 .556 
'95-96 28-27 875 90-226 .398 30-99 .303 
'94-'95 26-0 360 39-76 .5 13 11-26 .423 
Totals 86-58 2189 201-538 .374 72-231 .312 
USD Stats 
Ft-Fla Pct A fill Blk Pts 
55-74 .743 88 47 0 204 
5-8 .625 16 10 0 28 
51 -62 .823 89 57 0 261 
8-16 .500 31 20 0 97 
119-160 .744 224 134 0 590 
Ambrose's 
Career Highs 
Points: 21 - vs. Sacramento 
State, 1-4-98 
Rebounds: 11 - vs. Fairfield, 
11-28-97 
Assists: 8- last vs. San Jose 
State 12-7-97 
Steals: 5 - last vs. Gonzaga, 
1-1 5-98 
3pt Made: 4 - vs. 
Sacramento State, 1-4-98 
Ayg Reb Ayg 
7.6 122 4.5 
5.6 13 2.6 
9.3 92 3.3 
3.7 42 1.6 
6.9 269 3.1 
Bellingham, WA 
Sehome HS 
Up Close With 
Kari Ambrose 
Favorite Quote: It 's not the size of the 
dog in the fi ght, but the size of the 
fi ght in the dog. 
Advice for Young Players: Keep 
working hard both academicall y and in 
basketball because in order to 
succeed, you need to be equally 
talented in both areas. 
Greatest Accomplishment: Getting 
in to graduate school (at USO) and 
getti ng a basketball scholarship. 
Favorite Food: Bagels and Pepsi. 
I 
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I # 14 Andrea Burns 6-1 Forward Sophomore 
Portland, OR 
Catlin Gabel HS 
Burns' Career 
Highs: 
1997 -98 : W est Coas t Con fere nce Scholar-Ath lete .. Converted 
o n 3-5 3-point attemp ts aga in st UCLA to sco re caree r- hi g h 
nin e points ... Led Toreros in 3- po i nt pe rce ntage co nver tin g 
on 13-2 6 for .500 ... Pla ye d in 26 ga mes .. . USD 's Most Im -
prov ed Player in 1997-98. 
1996-97 : Played in n ine games, sco rin g first points of ca ree r 
o n a 3-pointe r at San Franc isco. 
High Sc hoo l: All-Northwes t Lea gu e First Tea m during junior 
and senior yea rs .. . H o norab le M ention All-State selection ... 
N amed to Blu e Star Eas t A l l Star tea m ... Four- yea r starter o n 
varsi ty tea m and three-yea r co-ca pta in. Also pl ayed soccer 
and vo ll eyball i n high sc hoo l. .. Socce r tea m was state c hamps 
in fr es hm an yea r. 
Up Close With 
Andrea Burns 
Points 9 - @UCLA 12-5-97 
Rebounds: 5 - @Pacific 1-2-98 
Personal: Biology major with minor in Spani sh ... Chose USO to 
stay on th e west coas t and l iked th e peopl e .. A lso rec ruited by 
Co lga te, Idaho State and St. Jo hn 's .. Father pla yed bas ketba l l 
at Mi c hi gan State .. . D aughter of Donald an d Lu c ind a Burns . .. 
Bo rn Jun e 1, 1978 in Portl and, OR. 
Burns' USO Stats 
Total JPT 
Favorite Quote: Happiness is not a 
destinati on, it 's a mode of transportation. 
Role Models : My Parents 
Year Gp/Gs Min Fq-Fqa 
97-98 26-0 223 18-39 
'96-97 9-0 41 2-10 
























fill Blk Pis l!,ysj Reb l!,ysj 
7 3 50 1.9 21 0.8 
1 0 5 0.6 2 0.2 
8 3 55 1.6 23 0.7 
Best Advice : What you think of yourself 
is more important than what others think 
of you. 
Up Close With 
Susie Erpelding 
1997 -98: Una nimo us A l l-Wes t Coas t Co nference Fi rst Tea m 
se lec t ion , ave rag ing 12 .4 ppg, 3 .7 rebounds per WCC co n-
tes ts ... Scored caree r-hi gh 26 points aga in st Leh igh D ec . 3 1 ... 
Na med tea m MVP ... One of two Toreros to start eve ry ga me, 
and has started every ga me in her USO ca ree r .. Led team in 
points (343 - 12.7 pp g) and minutes (893 ). 
1996-97: Led al l W es t Coast Co nference fres hm an in sco ring 
(10.3 ppg) .. Started in all 27 ga mes and ranked seco nd o n the 
team in scor i ng (10.3), 13 th overall in th e W CC. .. Scored 21 
points ve rsus UC LA (11-2 3-96) in fir st co ll eg iate ga me. 
1995-96: Sat o ut seaso n due to to rn AC L in1ury suffe red dur-
in g se mifina ls of CIF pla yo ffs in se nior yea r of hi gh sc hoo l. 
High School: Number has been retired at Our Lady of Peace ... 
Named Ca l iforni a Scho lar Athlete of the Yea r in '95 ... First Tea m 
AI I-CI F se lec tion for j uni o r and se nior seasons .. CIF Di v ision 
Il l Pl aye r of th e Yea r in se nior seaso n, (22 ppg) . .. Se lec ted to 
Div. I ll Al l-S tate tea m .. A ll -Harbor Vi ew in vo l ley ball. 
Greatest Accomplishment: Graduating Perso nal: Graduated Magna Cum Laud e - Spring of 1998 in in three years from USO; coming back So c io logy. Current ly pursuing M as ter 's in Counse lin g Psy-from my knee injury (ACL). 
Favorite USD Moment: The feeling of cho logy ... Has nine brothers and sisters ... Broth er Joey ra n track 
b . t at San Diego State and sister Heidi p layed vo ll eybal l at Wil l iam emg on a eam. 
Favorite Quote: It is only with your heart & Mary . .. Chose USO beca use o f grea t_ t_ea m atm osp here and 
that one can see rightl y; what is essential size of sc hoo l ... A lso rec ruit ed by Pa c ifi c . Pare n_t s are Tom 
is invisible to the eye. -The Littl e Prince and Gerda Erpe ldin g ... Born Jun e 1, 1977 111 Sa n D iego, CA . 
Erpelding's USO Stats 
Total JPT 
Year Gp/Gs Min Fq-Fqa Pct Fq-Fqa Pct Ft-Fla Pct A fill fill! Pis 8'l9 Reb 8'l9 
97-98 27-27 893 125-311 .402 38-103 369 55-74 .743 73 25 5 343 12.7 106 3.9 
'96-97 27-27 875 102-294 .347 25-82 .305 50-65 .769 60 43 4 279 10.3 92 3.4 
'Totals 54-54 1768 227-605 .375 63-185 .341 105-139 .755 133 68 9 622 11 .5 198 3.7 
San Diego, CA 
Our Lady 
of Peace HS 
Erpelding's 
Career Highs 
Points: 26 vs. Lehigh, 
12-31-97 
Rebounds: 10 - @UC 
Irvine, 11-23-97 
Assists: 6 - last @USF 
1-9-98 
Stea ls: 5 - vs. UCLA, 
I 0-23-96 
3pt Made: 4 - @Fullerton. 
1-3-97 
I 
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1#22 Amanda Bishop S-?_Guardl Jun,or 
Tulsa, OK 
Holland Hall HS 
1997-98: Started in 18 ga m es and ave raged 4.9 poi nts per 
game an d co nv ert ed o n 51 -5 5 free throws to lead th e tea m 
with a .927 free throw percentage .. Poured in ca ree r-hi gh 17 
points aga in st Pacific (1 -2 -98 ) a lso dished out seve n ass ists 
vs. T igers ... Th i rd on the team w ith 52 ass ists. 
1996-97: Play ed in 22 ga mes both at point and shoot in g 
guard positions . .. Started in 13 games .. . Ave raged 4 .5 po ints 
a nd 2.0 ass ists pe r ga me .. . Rank ed seco nd o n th e team in 
ass ists (43 ) and free throw percentage (.730). 
High School: Al l-Southwest Prep Co nfe rence selection and MVP 
during senior seaso n ... Hol land Hall tea m was leag ue champs 
w ith 10-0 reco rd ... All-Distr ict in juni o r year and pl aced fourth 
at BCI Nationa ls in 3-po int shoot ing co ntes t ... Also p layed soc-
cer and was A ll-Di strict. 
11 
Up Close With 
Bishop's 
Career Highs 
Points: 17 - vs. Pacific, 
1-2-98 
Personal : Earn ed Presi denti al Academic Scho larsh ip ... Major is 
En gin eerin g with minor in Math ... Chose USD fo r loca ti o n, si ze 
and academi c reputation ... Also rec ruited by Harvard, Yale, LMU 
and Pepperdin e ... Plays guitar fo r Young Life ... Parents are David 
and Lyn Bishop ... Born May 24, 1978 in Tulsa, OK. 
Amanda Bishop 
Favorite Quote: Phi llipians 4: 13 - I can 
do all things through Christ who 
strengthens me. 
Rebounds: 5 - @Saint 
Mary's, 2-11-98 
Assists : 7 - last vs. 
@Pacific, 1-2-98 










Up Close With 
Jamie Lucia 
Favorite Food: My Mom 's lasagna. 
Favorite Quote: Whether you think you 
can or can ' t, you're right. -Henry Ford 
Advice for young players: Keep pushing 
for everything you want out of Ii fe. 
Year ~ Min 
97-98 27-18 601 
Totals 27-1 8 60 1 
Role Models: Molly Goodenbauer 
Bishop's USO Stats 
Best Advice: No one can keep you from 
your dreams. 
Total 3PT 
Min Fg-Fga ~ Fg-Fga Pct Ft-Fta Pct A fill !!!II Pts AY!J Reb 
683 35-124 .282 6-46 .130 51-55 .927 52 16 1 127 4.9 58 
493 29-115 .252 14-56 .250 27-37 .730 43 10 1 99 4.5 32 
1176 64-239 .268 20-102 .196 78-92 .848 95 26 2 226 4.7 90 
#30 Jamie Lucia 
199 7-98: Won USD Coaches Award , p lay in g in all 27 games 
as a fres hm an, in c ludin g 18 startin g ass ignm ents ... Sco red 
ca ree r-hi gh 14 points against Pepperdine o n 7-8 shoo ting ... 
Pu ll ed down nine rebound s at Long Beac h Sta te ... Shot .485 
from th e f ie ld (48-9 9) - third bes t on tea m. 
High School : Led Roseburg Hi gh in scor in g (12 .0 ppg), re-
boundin g (10.0 rp g), and b loc ks (2.0 bpg) dur in g her jun ior 
year ... Al l -So uth ern Oregon Co nference se lec t io n for two 
yea rs .. . Suffered stress f racture in ri ght ankl e during se ni o r 
seaso n ... Tw ice se lec ted A ll -So uth ern O rego n Co nference in 
vo ll ey ba ll. 
Perso nal : Biol ogy majo r .. USD Trustee Scho lar, USD Honors 
program w ith 4.0 Spring Semester GPA ... Chose USD beca use 
of team atmosph ere and qua lity of edu ca ti o n ... A lso rec ruited 
by Easte rn W as h ington, Prin ce ton and Mo ntana ... Parents are 
Larry and Ca rol yn Call ahan ... Brother, Jo hn, A ll -Pac 10 o n O r-



















fill !!!II Pts AY!J Reb AY!J 
38 4 130 4.8 106 3.9 











Points: 14 - Pepperdine, 
1-29-98 
Rebounds: 9 - @Long 
Beach, I 1-1 4-97 
I 
l ....... 1_2 __ 1_9_9_8_-1_9_9_9_To_r_e_ro_B_as_k_e_tb_a_ll ___ ___.l 
Westminster, CA 
Ocean View HS 
Returning Torero Biographies 
1997-98: Appeared in all 27 ga mes as a fres hm an with seve n 
startin g no d s and sco red 6 .3 po ints pe r gam e .. . Sco red i n 
doubl e-f igures six tim es to lea d all USD freshm en ... Ex pl oded 
for ca ree r-hi gh 17 po in ts aga in st San Jose State (12 -7 -97 ). 
High School: Los A nge les Tim es - Orange County Pl ayer of 
th e Yea r durin g senior yea r .. . Selecte d to Orange Co unty 
Reg ister 's A l l Co unty tea m .. . Averaged 20. 2 po ints per ga me, 
ranking her f i fth in Orange Co unty .. . Fi rs t Tea m A ll -League fo r 
four yea rs and MVP in '95 and '97 ... Guided O cea n View to the 
Golden W es t League titl e four co nsec uti ve yea rs... Ave raged 
14.6 points during junior yea r and helped tea m reac h So uth -
ern Sec ti o n Fin a l for fir st tim e ... Set e ight sin g le-s easo n o r 
sin gle-ga me sc hoo l reco rd s ... Sco red sc hoo l record 605 po ints 
inc luding schoo l record 46 in one game ... Scored 1,722 po ints 
as a four yea r starter (15 .4 ppg) (o ne of the best marks in Or-
ange Co unty hi sto ry). 




Points: 17 - Pepperdine, 
12-7-97 
Personal : U ndec lared majo r .. . Chose USD beca use o f athl et ic 
and academi c programs and Chr isti an envi ro nm ent. .. A lso re-
c ruited by Air Fo rce, Nevada, Santa Clara ... Parents are Ne lson 
and Anna Tu io losega .. . Cou sin of San Di ego Chargers linebacker 
Junior Sea u ... Born Jun e 15, 1979 in An aheim, CA. 
Biggest Accomplishment: Learning to 
play defen se from Coach Wright. 
Rebounds : 8 - @Long 
Beach, I 1- 14-97 
Assists: 4 - Fairfield, 
11-28-97 Tuiolosega's USD Stats 
Total 
Best Advice: Take advantage of all 
opportunities. Strive to be the best and 












Ft-Fla Pct A 
23 
23 





32-42 .762 1 1 170 6.3 49 1.8 
32-42 .762 1 170 6.3 49 1.8 
I #34 Jessica Gra:r ~~~io~orwa,dl 
Up Close With 
Jessica Gray 
Biggest Role Models: Mother, personally; 
Michael Jordan, athletically. 
Favorite Quote: Dream as if you ' ll live 
forever; Live as if you ' ll die today. 
Favorite USO Experience: Beating USF 
last year. 
Year Gp/Gs Min 
'97 -98 18-4 277 
'96-97 27-1 384 
Totals 45-5 661 
1997-98: Rec ord ed three d o ub le-doubl es i n points and re-
bounds aga i nst Fairfi e ld (14, 12 ), CS Full erto n (16, 10), Ca l 
Po ly (14, 12 ) .. . Ca ree r-hi gh 16 po ints aga inst Cal Po ly ... Led 
tea m in rebo und s per game (6.0 ) and o ffensive boa rds (4 2 ). 
1996-97: O ne o f two pl aye rs to pl ay in a ll 27 ga mes . .. 
Grabbed a ca reer-hi gh 12 rebounds in W CC Tourn ey game vs. 
Portl and . .. Ranked seco nd on th e team in rebo unds (133 ) ... 
Averaged 5.3 rebounds per ga me in W CC pl ay, second on th e 
tea m. 
High School: Named San M ateo County Athl ete of th e Yea r ... 
Two-time MVP o f Woodside Tea m that was Peninsul a Ath leti c 
League champs in senior season ... First Tea m Al l-M etro League ... 
First Tea m Ce ntral Coast sec ti on .. . San Jose Mercury Ath lete of 
the W eek ... A lso pl ayed softba ll and vo l leybal l and w as vo ll ey -
ball MVP. 
Personal: Ps yc ho logy major . .. Chose USD for th e edu ca tion , 
beautiful ca mpu s and th e location .. . Also rec ruited by No rth ern 
Ari zona, and Boise State .. . Daughter o f Su e Gray .. . Born Jun e 
2 7, 1978 in Redwood City, CA. 
Gray's USD Stats 
Total 3PT 
Fq-Fqa Pct Fq-Fqa Pct Ft-Fla Pct A ~ ID!! Pis AY9 Reb AY9 
41 -84 .488 0-0 .000 31 -73 .425 14 12 13 11 3 6.3 108 6.0 
33-80 .41 3 0-1 .000 20-57 .351 10 24 15 86 3.2 133 4.9 
74-164 .451 0-1 .000 51-130 .392 24 36 28 199 4.4 24 1 5.4 




Points: 16 - CS Fullerton, 
12-12-97 
Rebounds: 12 - last Cal 
Poly - 12-13-97 
Blocks: 3 - SDSU, 
11-26-96 
I 1998-1999 Torero Basketball 
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I # 5 Melissa Glazebrook 5-6 Guard Freshman 
Prep: Wrap ped up stell ar poi nt guard ca ree r at Archb ishop M itty 
Hi gh Schoo l, w innin g fourth co nsecu ti ve Blosso m Val ley Ath leti c 
League and Ce ntral Coast Section Champion ships ... As a sen io r, was 
named San Jose M erc ury News CCS Player of th e Yea r and Arco AM/ 
PM Scho lar Athlete of th e Yea r for women's basketball. .. Earn ed tea m 
and leag ue MVP honors as a senior and w as a three-time member of 
th e BVAL A ll -League First Tea m squad ... M em ber of Mitty's 1994-9 5 
State Championship team. 
Pe rso nal: M ajo rin g in e lect ri ca l eng ineerin g .. A lso rec ruited by Santa 
Clara, San Francisco and Ar izona State ... Parents are W ard and Denise 
G lazebrook ... Born December 26, 1979 in Mou nta in V iew , CA. 
13 
as, 
Los Altos, CA 
Archibiship Mitty HS 
Up Close With 
-..Melissa 
Glazebrook 
Greatest Achievement: Named CIF/ARCO AM/PM Scholar Athlete of the Year 
Favorite quote: "Two roads diverged in a wood and I took the one less trave led by 
and that has made all the difference" - Robert Frost 
Up Close With 
Maria 
Perez- Barris 
#23 Maria Perez-Barris 
Solano College: .Named tea m MVP in 1997 and won tea m aca demi c 
awa rd in th e Spring of 1998 ... Averaged 12 .6 ppg and 7.4 rp g in her 
fina l season at So lano ... Led So lano to a two-yea r record of 60- 13 
and two Bay Vall ey Conference tit les ... Fin ished her caree r with 1,01 1 
points (3 rd all-t ime) 62 4 rebounds (2nd ) and 284 stea ls (1st ). 
Prep/C lub: Attended M argar id a Xirgu sc hoo l in nat ive Barce lona and 
se t a sin gle season sco rin g reco rd and wo n 1992 Club Championsh ip 
of Spain , while pl ayi ng for th e Ri era de Co rn ell a ... Began p lay ing 
basketba ll at eight yea rs o ld and p layed for Santiago Apos tl e Club for 
three yea rs before pl ay in g fi ve yea rs with Ri era de Co rn el la. 
Pe rsonal: Chose USO for the si mi lar atmosp here of her nat ive 
Barce lon a and the academi c exce ll ence and h igh level of ath leti c 
co mpetition ... A lso recru ited by Fres no State, New M ex ico State, and 
Sonoma State . .. Parents are Pedro Perez-G rau and M ar ia Barris -
M asac hs ... Born M arch 4, 1976 in Barce lona. 
Biggest Role Model: My Dad Best Advice: Work hard and be lieve in yourself. 
Favorite USO Experience : Knowing that the team is a fam il y and we are together 
for everything. We support each other to do things we ll. 
I #24 Robyn Fortney 5-9 Forward Freshman 
Prep: Na med first tea m AII-CIF and A l l-Palomar Leagu e for the seco nd 
consec ut ive yea r as a senior at Rancho Bernardo H igh Schoo l. .. Female 
Ath lete of th e Year at RBHS ... W on back-to-back CIF championsh ips in 
so ph omore and juni o r ca mpaigns ... A lso p layed vo ll ey ball w ith current 
USO vo ll eyball sta ndout Adr ian Frediani , w innin g league honorabl e 
menti on as a se ni o r. 
Pe rsonal: Chose U SO for i ts aca dem ic reputation and her des ire to 
pl ay co l lege ath leti cs ... Plans to majo r in Biology ... Also rec ruited by 





Chri sty p layed basketba ll at Loyo la M ary mount. .. Parents are Doug and ....,,.__ 
Jeanette Fortn ey ... Born O ctobe r 19, 1979 in San Diego, CA . 
Rancho Bernardo, CA 
Rancho Bernardo HS 
Up Close With 
Robyn 
Fortney 
Favorite Food: Grandma's Thanksgiv ing dinners. 
Greatest Accomplishment: Winning Female Athlete of the Year honors 
two years in a row. 
I 
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I #42 Amy Roban 5 -9 Guard Fre shman 
Prep : Led Bis hop Gorm an to a third pla ce state fi ni sh and 28-6 ove rall 
reco rd in 1998 after fini shin g fourth in 1997 ... Won USA Today A l l-
Ameri ca Ho norab le M enti on awa rd as a se ni o r ... Fir st Tea m A l l-Neva da 
se lec ti on and won three co nsec uti ve all -co nference hono rs ... Two tim e 
team ca ptain and se ni o r seaso n MVP ... Also competed in vo ll eyba ll , 
softball and tra ck. 
Personal: Chose USO for its chal lengin g academ ics, beautiful ca mpus 
and grea t basketball progra m .. U nd ec ided on majo r ... Also rec ruited 
by Pepperdine, Santa Cla ra, H arva rd , and Montana ... Father Mike 
played footba l l fo r Navy, Gra nd fa th er, Jim Roba n, pl ayed foo tba ll and 
trac k at M ontana State ... Parents are Mike and Kr istin Roban and 
Mi chele Roban ... Born May 11 , 1980 in Great Fall s, MT. Las Vegas, NV 
~------------------------------- - - ------~ Favorite Food: Ice Cream and Sushi. Bi shop Corman HS Up Close With 
Amy Rohan Advice to young players: The key to success is hard work. Favorite Quote: Face your fears. Live your dreams. 
#44 Janeene Arendsen 5-6 Guard Freshman 
Prep: Led Rancho Bu ena Vista to a number three sta te rank ing, a 
Palom ar League Titl e and a 30 -3 reco rd as a se ni o r .. . Na med First 
tea m All-Palomar Leag ue as a junior and se ni or ... AII-CIF First Tea m 
as a senior; second tea m as a juni o r ... Also swam and p layed f ie ld 
hockey and was named tea m MVP in fi eld hockey. 
Personal: Chose USO for its aca demic reputat ion and appea l in g 
environm ent ... Plans to major in Psyc ho logy ... Also recruited by 
Humbo ldt State ... Parents are John and Jani s Arendson ... Bo rn May 
4, 1980 in Newport Beac h, CA . 
Vista, CA 
Rancho Buena Visto HS 
Up Close With 
Janeene Arends on 
Favorite Food: All food is delicious - except for beets, eggplant & onions. 












Kat ie Trunga le enters her th i rd 
seaso n at USO and first on th e 
Torero staff. Trunga le's basketba ll 
ca ree r was abbrevia ted by injuri es 
after appea rin g in nin e games as a 
freshman ... Wi ll wo rk with pos t 
pl aye rs and serve a va ri ety of roles 
i n th e basketball off ice . 
Personal: M ember of Delta Sigm a 
Phi , and act ive in university 
mini stry ... MVP of Texas Assoc iat ion 
of Basketball Coac hes as a senior, 
ave raging 13 ppg, 9 .8 rpg and 2 .2 
bloc ks per game. 
M ic ho l M urray enters her fou rth 
sea son at USO, servin g as an 
ad mini strat ive assis tant in 
charge of th e Torero wom en's 
basketb all web site . .. Averaged 
5.6 po ints per ga me in 95-96, 
before i njuri es shortened her 
ca ree r. 
Perso nal: Current ly wo rkin g as a 
g irl s and boys bas ketball off icia l 
in th e prep ranks w ith 
asp irations of wo rkin g in the 
WNBA ... O utstandin g athl ete st il l 
ho ld s mu l tip le sc hool / leag ue 





Garden Grove HS 
I 
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1997-1998 USD Women's Basketball Final Statistics 
Overall Record: 13-14 
Player Gp-Gs Fg-Fga Pct. 3p-3pa Pct. Ft-Fta Ft% Pts.Avg. Off DefTot. Avg. Pf Ast To Bk fill 
Susie Erpelding 27/27125/ 311 .402 38/ 103 .369 55/ 74 .743 34312.7 38 68 1 06 3.9 51 73 72 5 25 
Kari Ambrose 27 /2 7 63/ 211 . 299 26/ 97 . 268 52/ 70 .743 204 7.6 35 8 7 122 4.5 53 8 8 1 03 0 47 
Justine Tuh akara in a 1 8 / 9 50/ 96 .52 1 0/ 0 .000 20/ 30 .667 120 6 .7 30 47 77 4 .3 49 16 25 1 5 5 
Jennifer Tuiolosega 2 7 /7 5 6/ 153 .366 26/ 68 .382 32/ 42 .762 170 6 .3 1 3 36 49 1.8 22 23 54 
Jessica Gray 1 8/ 4 41 / 84 .488 0/ 0 .000 31 / 73 .425 11 3 6.3 42 6 6 1 08 6.0 40 1 4 29 1 3 1 2 
Nailah Thompson 1 5 / 0 34/ 83 .410 0/ 2 .000 1 7 / 23 .739 85 5 .7 22 3 1 53 3 .5 35 7 14 2 5 
Maggie Dixon 27 /23 60/ 134 .448 2/ 8 .250 22/ 33 .667 144 5.3 37 8 7 124 4.6 80 20 66 3 7 
Amanda Bishop 2 6/18 35/ 124 .282 6/ 46 .130 51 / 55 .927 127 4.9 1 8 40 58 2.2 30 52 47 1 1 6 
Jamie Lucia 2 7 /18 48/ 99 .485 0/ 0 .000 34/ 52 .654 130 4.8 32 7 4 1 06 3.9 77 11 38 4 7 
Pat Sencion 2 7 / 2 30/ 94 .319 20/ 61 .328 2 1 / 2 9 .724 101 3 .7 8 9 1 7 0.6 32 20 44 0 1 5 
Andrea Burns 26/0 18/ 39 .462 13/ 26 .500 1/ 4 .250 50 1.9 7 1 4 21 0.8 1 5 6 1 5 6 1 5 
LaK ia Alexander 8 / 0 4/ 21 .191 0/ 0 .000 5/ 8 .625 1 3 1.6 4 8 1 2 1 .5 1 0 6 6 4 
Katie Trungale 9 / 0 3/ 9 .3 33 0/ 0 .000 1 / 2 .500 7 0.8 6 7 0.8 11 2 0 
USO Totals 27 567 /1458 .389 131/ 411 .319 342/ 495 .691 1607 59.5 287 573 986 36.5 505 338 513 4 9 152 
Opponent Total 2 7 604/ 1516 .398 92 / 294 .3 14 377/ 566 .666167762.1 322 5861035 3 8 .3 476 340 479 5 4 2 43 
1997-1998 USD Women's Basketball Final West Coast Conference Statistics 
WCC Record: 8-6, Fifth Place 
Player Gp-Gs Fg-Fga Pct. 3p-3pa Pct. Ft- Fta Ft % Pts .A vg. Off DefTot. Avg. Pf Ast To Bk fill 
Susie Erpelding 14/14 63/ 15 7 . 401 19/ 49 .388 28/ 38 .737 17312.4 1 5 37 52 3.7 26 36 42 3 1 2 
Justin e Tuhakaraina 6 / 6 20/ 3 7 .541 0/ 0 .000 1 / 3 .333 41 6.8 1 0 6 1 6 2.7 1 7 7 1 6 3 2 
Kari Ambrose 14/ 1 4 26/ 92 . 283 9/ 42 .214 31/ 41 .756 92 6.6 1 2 51 63 4.5 28 41 43 0 20 
Jennifer Tuiolosega 1 4/2 29/ 83 .349 16/ 39 .41 0 17 / 20 .850 91 6.5 4 23 27 1.9 1 4 1 0 27 0 1 
Nailah Thompson 1 4 / 0 33 / 7 5 .440 0/ 2 .000 1 5/2 1 .714 8 1 5.8 1 7 28 45 3.2 33 7 1 3 2 3 
Maggie Dixon 14/1 3 33/ 81 .407 1 / 7 .143 7 / 12 .583 74 5.3 1 7 50 67 4.8 37 1 4 38 0 4 
Jessica Gray 7/1 13/ 31 .4 19 0/ 0 .000 9/ 27 .333 35 5.0 1 5 26 41 5.9 9 6 1 3 6 2 
Amanda Bishop 1 3/1 2 19/ 51 .373 3/ 16 .188 24/ 26 .923 65 5.0 1 2 22 34 2.6 1 8 23 20 0 9 
Jamie Lucia 14/8 27 / 53 .509 0/ 0 .000 15/ 28 .536 69 4.9 1 4 35 49 3.5 34 6 20 2 4 
Pat Sencion 1 4 / 0 12/ 39 .308 7 I 23 .304 13/ 1 7 .765 44 3 .1 2 3 .2 1 3 1 0 1 5 0 7 
Andrea Burns 2 6/0 18/ 39 .462 13/ 26 .500 1/ 4 .250 50 1.9 7 1 4 21 0.8 1 5 6 1 5 6 1 5 
Katie Trunga le 8 / 0 3/ 9 .33 3 0/ 0 .000 1/ 2 .500 7 .9 1 6 7 .9 1 0 2 0 1 
USO Totals 14 / 14 282/ 721 .391 58/ 187 .310 161 / 235 .685 783 55.9 119 287 479 34.2 244 162 253 18 66 
Opponent Total 14 /14 317/ 78 1 .406 50/ 15 5 .323 173 / 248 .698 857 61.2 15 0 310 525 3 7 .5 231 194 2 31 3 0 12 6 
1997-98 Torero 1997-98 Torero 
Non-Conference Results (5-8) West Coast Conference Results (8-6) 
DATE OPPONENT SCORE High Scorer DATE OPPONENT SCORE High Scorer 
11 /1 4 Long Beach State L 53-61 Bishop, Ambrose - I 0 119 San Francisco* W 64-49 Bishop- 11 
11/2 1 TOLEDO L 56-61 Erpelding - 12 1/1 0 Santa Clara* L 52-71 Erpelding - 15 
11/23 UC Irvine L 43-56 Erpelding - 8 1/ 15 GONZAGA* W 68-62 Erpelding - 20 
11/28 FAIRFIELD W 74-54 Erpelding-21 1/17 PORTLAND* W 57-56 Erpelding - 16 
12/5 UCLA L 69-87 Erpelding - 19 1/22 Portland* L 47-78 Dixon -8 
12/7 SAN JOSE STATE W 81 -64 Tuiolosega - 17 1/24 Gonzaga* W 57-50 Erpelding - 18 
12/12 CS FULLERTON L 61 -66 Gray- 16 1/29 PEPPERDINE W 67-64 Sencion - 21 
12/13 CAL POLY L49-58 Gray-14 1/3 I LOYOLA* W 66-56 (ot) Erpelding - 25 
12/21 Denver W 55-50 Tuhakaraina - 13 2/6 Loyola* W 57-51 Tuiolosega - 15 
12/31 LEHIGH W 80-51 Erpelding - 26 2/7 Pepperdine* W 67-58 (ot) Ambrose - 16 
1/2 Pacific W 70-54 Bishop - 17 2/ 11 Saint Mary 's* L 49-76 Ambrose, Erpelding-! ! 
1/4 Sacramento State L84-91 (ot)Ambrose - 21 2/14 SAINT MARY 'S* L 44-53 Tuiolosega - 16 
2/19 SANTA CLARA* L 49-75 Erpelding - 13 
2/21 SAN FRANCISCO* L 39-58 Tuiolosega - 8 
2/26 Portland*% L 49-67 Sencion - 9 
%West Coast Conference Tournam ent at Santa Clara University 
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The West Coast Conference 
History of Achievement 
Sin ce i ts in ce pti o n i n 1985 -86, W CC W o m en 's 
Bas ketba ll has do ne nothin g b ut p rosper . In the las t 
se v en yea rs, th e leag u e has se nt 11 tea m s to th e 
NCAAs and two to th e N IT. 
Th e W est Coast Co nfe rence started in 1952 as 
the Ca li fo rn ia Bas ketb al l Associat io n and was fo rm ed 
by f ive Bay Area schools (Sa n Franc isco, Sa int M ary 's, 
Santa C lara, Sa n Jose State, and Pac if ic). It remained 
as suc h fo r two seaso ns u nt il ex p andin g d ow n to 
Southern Ca l ifo rni a to inc lu de Loyo la Ma ry mo un t and 
Pepperdin e and changed i ts nam e to th e W est Coast 
Athl eti c Co nfe rence in 1956 . Th e league sho rte ned 
its name in 1989 to become known as the W est Coast 
Conference. 
Th e current alli ance inc ludes eight pri va te in stitu-
ti o ns spanning th e w es tern coas t of th e Un ited States 
from Canada to M ex ico (San D iego, Loyola M arymount, 
Pepperdin e, San Franc isco, Saint M ary's, Santa C lara, 
Go nzaga, and Po rtl and). Th e in stitut ions range fr o m 
th e p ine fo rests o f eas tern W ashin gto n to th e beac hes 
o f southern Ca l ifo rni a. All have a common mission o f 
combin ed exce l lence i n aca demi cs and ath let ics th at 
sets th e conference apart o n th e nati o nal scene. Th e 
c urre nt a li g nm e nt h as rem ain ed un c h anged sin ce 
1979, m ak in g th e W es t Coas t Co nfe rence th e third 
m ost stab le confe rence in the na t ion. O nl y th e Pa-
c if ic- 10 Confe rence and the Ivy League have remai ned 
th e sa m e fo r a longer peri od . 
Th e co nfe rence spo nso rs th i rt ee n c ham p io nshi ps 
fo r women (basketba l l, c rew, cross country, go lf, soc-
ce r, ten n is, and vo l leyba l l) and men (baseba l l, basket-
ba l l, cross co untry , go lf, soccer an d tenni s). Current 
WCC m em bers have wo n 14 NCAA tea m c hampi o n-
ships. T he U ni ve rsity of Sa n Franc isco has won the 
m ost t i t les (7), fo ll owed by Pepperdin e (5) and Sa nta 
Clara and Gonzaga have o ne api ece . Sa n Diego owns 
a pai r of Di v ision II men's tea m tenn is c rowns ('74 & 
'75). Th e league ow ns six NCAA auto m at ic pl ayoff 
bi ds (women 's and men's basketba ll , baseba ll , women' s 
and men 's socce r and vo ll eyba ll ) . 
wee 1998-99 Preview 
W o m e n ' s b as ketba ll In t he W es t Coast 
Confe rence is stead i ly r ising in q uali ty and compet it io n 
and thi s season m ight signal an exp los io n fo r th e league. 
A league-reco rd three tea m s pos ted 20 o r m o re 
w in s las t yea r and a fo urth ta l l ied 19 . Th ose sa me fo ur 
squads inh ab it th e top half of th e league's coac hes po l l 
fo r the 1998 -99 W CC ba tt le. 
D efending champio n Sa nta C lara narrowl y edged 
arc h- r iv a l Sa int M ary' s in th e ba ll ot i ng, th o ugh bo th 
ga rn ered three f irst p lace votes in th e W CC Pre-Seaso n 
Coac hes Po l l . SCU los t ju st two seniors and o ne other 
sta rte r fr o m las t yea r 's c ham p io n sh ip squ ad . SM C 
re turn s thr ee sta r te rs and ten letterwinn e rs an d i s 
look ing for i ts f i rst W CC titl e sin ce back -to -b ac k w in s 
in 1989 and 1990 . 
Pepp erdin e, a 2 1 ga m e w inn e r las t seaso n, 
brin gs bac k fo ur sta rt e rs, in c lud i ng t he ir top thr ee 
sco rers. M eanwh i le, th e Uni ve rsity of San D iego returns 
al l fi ve starters fr o m a yea r ago . 
Th e W CC race sho ul d be a good o ne in 1998 -99 . 
1997-98 All-West Coast Conference 
Women's Basketball Team 
Coach of the Year: Kathy Marpe USO 
Player of the Year: Lisa Sacco - SCU 
Freshman of the Year: Lindsey Huff - USF 
All wee First Team 
Susie Erpelding G So. USD 
Jenny Frank C J1'. Pepperdine 
Sarah Green C So. Portland 
Kristin Hepton F J1'. Portland 
Meghan Kenny G Sr. LMU 
Kelly Morris G Sr. Saint Mary 's 
Tracy Morris F So. Saint Marys 
Chri stine Rigby C So. Santa . Clara 
Lisa Sacco G Sr. Santa Clara 
Dana Sulenski G Jr. Pepperdine 
Sarah Wa nless F So. San Francisco 
Torero wee Honorable Mention 
Kari Ambrose 
1999 West Coast Conference 
Tournament 
Don't miss the tipoff of the 1999 West Coast 
Confere nce Tournament as it ce lebrates its eighth yea r of 
exc iting post-season women's basketball competiti on. 
Toso Pav ilion, on the campus of Santa Clara Uni versity, once 
aga in hosts the WCC Tournament thi s year. 
Opening round action begi ns w ith poo l play on 
Thursday, February 25, while the final fo ur teams fi ght fo r 
the chance to play in the championship Friday, Feb. 26. The 
titl e game is played Saturday, Feb. 28 on reg ional television. 
For ti cket info rmation, contact the University of San 
Diego (6 19) 260-4803 , or contact Santa Clara directly at 
( 408) 554-4660. 
I 
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Torero Hoops Tradition 
USD's Hoop Dreams 
Program Goals: 
1998-99: 
Win 18 games, Top Two Finish in the 
West Coast Confe rence 
1999-2000: 
Win 20 games and w in first WCC titl e 
2000-2001: 
Win second consecutive WCC Championship ; 
Advance to the Sweet-1 6 in the NCAA Playoffs 
USD Toreros 




: Torero Post-Season Heroes : Tore~ 
wee All-Tournament Team ■ Wee,.,. . .., s1o,,c1. 
Jill Shaver, MVP '93 ■ Kar · Of1or,..L.1 OlJfs ■ '4~b ~Q1eh 
I 
Vick i de Jesus '93 IVaifah r rose ''7ef1lio 
Chri s Enger '93 l'vtichefe 8h0 nip80n , '97_98 '11 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ l aura I(' rove/Ji 96-97 9 
Susie Erpelding l orra. 1ng •95_96 ' 5-96 
National Strength and Conditioning Jiff s~'.ne Warson '94_ 95 ' '94-95 All A . A <1 Ver '9 
- mer,can rt/J oie S 4-95 
l y n~ traub '92-93 
Roch a/Jones '92-9~• 9 / _92 
k e le l · ' _, 
e/Ji Beh . ightner , 91-92, '9 
1ens 88-89 0-9 J 
'85_86 
wee All-Freshman Team 
Nailah Thompson '94-95 
Lorraine Watson '93-94 
Chri s Enger* '89-90 
Candida Echeverri a '86-87 
Chris Enger 
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USO Season Results 1980-1990 
'80-81 (5-24, 2- 10 SCAA) 198 1-82 (11 -21 , l ndeu.) 1982-83 (7-1 8, lndeu.) 1983-84 (13- 14, Indeu.) 1984-85 ( 14-13, I ndeu.) 
CS Fu llerton 64-101 L UC SAN DIEGO 76-47 w WYOMING 53 -72 L CS FULLERTON 47-77 L CAL STATE LA 49-53 L San Diego Stale 34-79 L % Arizona 56-7 5 L % St. Mary's 63-58 w Loyola Marymounl 61-44 w Cal Stale Northridge 65-52 w Nevada-Las Vegas 59-89 L % Cal Poly SLO 49-61 L % Cal State Northridge66-9 1 L Pt. Loma 1\Jazarene 72 -54 w Cal Poly Pomona 31-49 L U.S.I.U. 64-66 L % Biola 59 -87 L San Jose State 55-98 L CAL POLY POMONA 43-58 L CHAPMAN 41-46 L PEPPERDINE 57-97 L WASHINGTON ST. 43-66 L CHAPMAN 65-60 w % Boise Stale 51-39 w San Diego Stale 5 7-97 L % Chapman 71-5 2 w U.S.I.U. 66-59 w DEPAUL 5 7-66 L % San Diego Stale 51-74 L St. Cloud Stale 66-74 L % UC Santa Barbara 75-77 L UC Santa Barbara 52-73 L Ca I Poly Pomona 39-81 L SAN DIEGO STATE 4-73 L Concordia (MN) 66-56 w % Cal Poly SLO 58- 100 L CAL STATE LA 63-58 w OREGON STATE 5 7-87 L Cal State Los Angeles 74-64 w Mankato State 48-69 L q CAL POLY SLO 62-60 w Nevada-Las Vegas 51-6 1 L San Diego State 56-83 L Cha pman 38-7 5 L PORTLAND 61-80 L 
# UCSB 79-7 4 w San Diego Stale 5 7-76 L Texas- EL Pa so 58 -6 3 L CAL POLY SLO 41-40 w PORTLAND ST A TE 49-64 L UC SAN DIEGO 82- 43 w UC San Diego 80-64 w New Mexico State 36-66 L CS NORTHRIDGE 62- 45 w San Francisco State 74-71 w 
# Cal Poly Pomona 61-82 L CAL POLY POMONA 5 7-7 5 L Oklahoma 50-100 L ILLINOIS 58-60 L % Santa Clara 41-59 L 
# Cal State LA 65-81 L OKLAHOMA 54- 72 L Biola 67-7 5 L NEVADA-RENO 88-72 w % Pacific 55 -63 L Pepperdine 67-88 L SAN JOSE STA TE 39-60 L ARIZONA 54-72 L • Port land 49-63 L WYOMING 87-61 w Biola 67-98 L N. ARIZONA 59-56 w UC IRVINE 56-8 1 L • Alaska-Anchorage 38- 40 L Pepperdine 84-79 w # CS Northridge 63-73 L TEXAS-EL PASO 72 -68 w UCSB (20T) 91- 83 w Pugel Sound 49-54 L Loyola Marymounl 71-69 w UNLV 66-79 L • Utah State 74-85 L 
' Nevada-Las Vegas 59 -77 L UC Irvine 62-69 L PLNC 66-56 w ARIZONA ST A TE 52-83 L ' Colorado 80-86 L 
' Nevada-Reno 7 4- 5 7 w PEPPERDINE 58 -68 L LMU 69-41 w # UC Irvine 63-69 L ' Paci fi c Christian 72-63 w U.5.1. U. 69-59 w Northern Arizona 57-55 w UC IRVINE 60-49 w 
# CS Norlhridge 50-59 L UNLV 58-76 L BIOLA 53-52 w Arizona 53-6 1 L U.5.1.U. 67-68 L Chapman 71-73 L UC IRVINE 55-72 L Pepperdine 60-66 L UCSB 7 2-5 7 w UC Santa Barbara 65-52 w 
# Cal State LA 61-72 L UCSB 75-78 L UC Irvi ne 54 -70 L UC SAN DIEGO 84-72 w Cal Poly SLO 49-4 7 w # CP POMONA 54-80 L U.5.1.U. 83-75 w UC San Diego 65-58 w U.5.1. U. 74-61 w U.S. International 76 -78 L BIOLA 54-8 4 L Biola 55-84 L Cal Poly SLO 39-5 7 L UC IRVI NE 63-58 w UC San Diego 81- 49 w # Ca l Poly SLO 66-77 L Cal State Northr idge 71-66 w UC Santa Barbara 51- 52 L UNLV 5 2-73 L UCSB 53- 46 w # UC Santa Barbara 68-74 L SAN DIEGO STATE 46-72 L % UC Davis Tournament U.S. International 82-78 w UC Irvi ne 43-75 L U.S. INTERNATIONAL 78-56 w PEPPERDINE 62-76 L 
' UNLV Desert Classic UC Santa Barbara 58-65 L N. ARIZONA 74-63 w SAN DIEGO STATE 46-65 L Cal Stale Los Angeles 78-76 w % Dial Class ic-San Diego Stale % Santa Clara Hol iday Classic 
# UC Irvine 63-71 L UC Irvine (forfeit) L 
• Oregon State Class ic % UC Santa Barbara Tournament BIOLA 55-9 4 L 
# Southern California Athletic Ass. Arizona 70-6 4 w 
Arizona State 45-87 L 
% Cal Poly SLO Tournament 
' Dial Classic-Wyoming 
1985-86 (16-13, 8-4 WCC) 1986-87 (14-1 3, 6-6 WC!:) 1987-88 (13- 16, 9-5 WCC) 1988-89 (10- 17, 6-8 WCC) 1989-90 (17-10, 7-7 WCC) 
CAL POLY POMONA 45-62 L % Washington Stale 61-82 L % Arizona Stale 63-70 L %Maine 52-49 w UC IRVINE 5 7-34 w 
% Loyola Marymounl 63-39 w % Portland 85-57 w % Wyoming 52-46 w % Duke 56-64 L % New Mexico Stale 66-71 L 
% Chapman (OT) 41-39 w ' Fresno Stale 64-66 L SAN DIEGO STATE 61-85 L San Diego Stale 47-82 L % Monmouth College 81-5 1 w 
% U.S. International 78-80 L ' Weber State 58-66 L CAL POLY POMONA 60-68 L Ca l Stale Fullerton 48-7 5 L San Diego State 76 -68 w 
UC IRVINE 58 -54 w Portland Stale 74-69 w CS FULLERTON 55 -6 7 L Cal Poly Pomona 61-58 w ARIZONA 85-62 w 
SAN FRANCISCO ST. 66-48 w UC Los Angeles 42-65 L Hawaii 55 -58 L UC IRVINE 69-64 w UC Santa Barbara 70-65 w 
SAN DIEGO STATE 5 4-6 7 L UC Irvine 5 7-56 w Hawaii 65 -84 L HOLY CROSS 72-86 L North ern Ari zona 71-70 w 
UC Santa Barbara 5 7-67 L San Diego Stale 63-73 L SEATTLE PACIFIC 86-7 4 w MURRAY STATE 59-73 L CS FULLERTON 81-71 w 
HAWAII 44 -5 7 L WISCONSIN 73-74 L NORTHWESTERN 56-60 L Utah 38-76 L OREGON ST A TE 58-51 w 
HAMLINE (MN) 71-6 4 w IDAHO STATE 79-53 w FORDHAM 7 5-5 7 w Weber State 78-74 w ARI ZONA ST A TE 84-62 w 
1\Jor th ern Arizona 42-71 L IDAHO 93-75 w ST. AMBROSE 89-64 w # Gonzaga 65-69 L IOWA STATE 64-67 L 
Arizona 68-81 L GONZAGA 60-64 L NORTHERN ILLINOIS 69-79 L # Portl and 60-6 1 L WISCONSIN-GREEN BAY64-4 5 w 
# Loyo la Marymounl 59-47 w TEXAS-EL PASO 82-79 w #LMU 60 -56 w # SAN FRANCISCO 63-6 1 w Colorado 46- 78 L 
# Pepperdine 77-69 w NEW MEXICO 75 -48 w # PEPPERDINE 62-60 w # SANT A CLARA 69- 60 w # Pepperd ine 73-76 L 
UC SAN DIEGO 69-48 w # Nevada-Reno 54-56 L UTAH 68-77 L # Santa Clara 64-66 L # Loyola Marymount 70-78 L 
# Nevada-Reno 78-59 w # SAN FRANCISCO 55-69 L # San Francisco 53-65 L # San Francisco 58-52 w # ST. MARY'S 5 7-59 L 
# Santa Clara 67-56 w # SANT A CLARA 72-62 w # Santa Clara 62-58 w # PEPPERDI NE 68-7 5 L # SAN FRANCISCO 58-71 L 
# San Francisco 49-46 w # Santa Clara 48- 50 L U.S. International 70-79 L #LMU 60-73 L # Santa Clara 80-63 w 
# SAN FRANCISCO 70-58 w # San Francisco 58-68 L # ST. MARY'S 67-69 L U.S. Internation al 57-64 L # SANT A CLARA 66-53 w 
# SANTA CLARA 48-45 w # PEPPERDINE 73-58 w # GONZAGA 67-69 L # Loyola Marymount 5 3-63 L # Portland 54-64 L 
# U.S. Internationa l 80-84 L #LMU 62-54 w # PORTLAND 65-61 w # Pepperdine 75-73 w # Gonzaga 62-54 w 
Pt. Loma Nazarene 53-43 w # Loyola Marymounl 69-56 w # Portland 58-64 L UC SANTA BARBARA 54-58 L # GONZAGA 76 -56 w 
# PEPPERDINE 39- 4 7 L # Pepperdine 58-60 L # Gonzaga 59-77 L # St. Mary's 63-68 L # PORTLAND 80-62 w 
HMU 79-59 w # U.S.I.U. 73 -6 3 w # SANT A CLARA 59-4 7 w U.S. INTERNATIONAL 54 -68 L # San Francisco 66- 75 L 
# Nevada-Reno 61-72 L # NEVADA-RENO 70-63 w # SAN FRANCISCO 51-39 w # PORTLAND 72-56 w # St. Mary's 70-85 L 
' S. Methodist (OT) 73 -74 L N. ARIZONA 62-5 5 w # Pepperdine 73-53 w # GONZAGA 51-46 w #LMU 66-55 w 
• Utah State 60-56 w # U.S. International 76-8 6 L # Loyloa Marymount 66-63 w # ST. MARY'S 71-76 L # PEPPERDINE 72-56 w 
' Iona 67-73 L # West Coast Conference # St. Mary's 85-68 w # West Coast Conference # West Coast Conference 
# U.S.I.U. 63-81 L % Mark IV Classic-Idaho U.5.1.U. 68-75 L % Downeast Classic-Maine % Eggs Class ic-New Mex ico 
# West Coast Conference ' Taco Bell Classic-Fresno State # West Coast Conference 
% Chapma n Thanksgiving % Dial Soap Classic al Ari zona 
Invitationa l 
' Alaskan Northern Lights 
Tournament 
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USO Season Results 1991-1998 
1990-91 (14-13, 9-5 WCC} 1991-92 (9-17, 4-10 WCC} 1992-93 (16-12, 8-6 WCC} 1993-94 (11-15, 6-8 wcq 1994-95 ( 11- 15, 6-8 WCC} 
• San Diego State 7 5-79 L SAN DIEGO ST A TE 68-72 L San Diego State 66-72 L Cal Poly Pomona 68-70 L CAL POLY POMONA 88-67 w 
Arizona 72-74 L % Lou isiana Tech 59-77 L % Alabama-Birm ingham68-71 L at UCLA 62-82 L LOUISIANA TECH 51-83 L 
Ar izona State 68- 76 L % Eastern Washington 95-67 w % Tennessee-Chattanooga61-75 L SA,\J DIEGO ST A TE 51-72 L San Diego State 62-67 L 
% San Jose State 90-66 w % Providence 68-84 L Cal State Fullerton 87-64 w % Long Beach State 87-67 w FRESNO ST A TE 69- 71 L 
% Oregon State 58-74 L Ca l State Long Beach 56-63 L Texas Tech 56-99 L % Oregon State 69-79 L UCLA 73-83 L 
UC IRVINE 80-50 w UC Irvine 71-67 w New Mexico 66 -43 w CS NORTHRIDGE 72-56 w UC SANT A BARBARA 86-71 w 
Cal Stale Fullerton 63-85 L HAWAII 76-84 L FRESNO PACIFIC 90-61 w RICE 73-59 w SOUTHWEST TEXAS ST. 5 6-6 7 L 
TEXAS TECH 58- 79 L Stanford 68-103 L STANFORD 49-71 L OREGON 67-74 L Stanford 54-96 L 
CS NORTHRIDGE 61-54 w WEBER STATE 81-55 w SOUTHER1\J NAZARENE 56-55 w DRAKE 67-7 4 L COLUMBIA 72 -49 w 
COLORADO 75-77 L UCLA 70-78 L CS SACRAMENTO 66-52 w Fresno Pacific 65-46 w Cal State Northridge 71-5 4 w 
UNLV 61-71 L Wyoming 76-70 w CAL STATE LA 83-48 w Fresno Stale 67-80 L Cal Poly San Lu is Obispo76-52 W 
COLORADO ST A TE 58-48 w Colorado State 76-72 w # ST. MARY'S 70-57 w Cal State Sacramento 82-66 w # Gonzaga (OT) 64-77 L 
WYOMING 89-5 7 w # St. Mary's 69-45 w # SAN FRANCISCO 66 -49 w # GONZAGA 91-69 w # Portland 62-83 L 
# Pepperdine 83-69 w # San Fra ncisco 51- 73 L # Port land 65-63 w # PORTLAND 64 -58 w # PEPPERDINE 65-54 w 
# Loyloa Marymount 60-64 L # PORTLA,\JD 72-7 4 L # Gonzaga 53-55 L # Pepperdine 67-64 w HMU 7 3-5 5 w 
# ST. MARY'S (20T) 86-79 w # GONZAGA 65-66 L # SANT A CLARA 5 7-63 L # Loyola Marymount 72-7 1 w # San Fra ncisco 5 2-5 8 L 
# SAN FRANCISCO 64-5 7 w # Santa Clara 59-96 L HMU 63 -49 w # SAN FRANCISCO 7 5-58 w # SAN FRANCISCO 69-77 L 
# Portland 65-52 w # Loyola Marymount 69-58 w # PEPPERDINE 54-63 L # SA,\JT A CLARA 60-76 L # Santa Clara 71 -82 L 
# Gonzaga 65-61 w # Pepperdine 65-89 L # Pepperdine 68-63 w # ST. MARY'S 77-80 L # St. Mary 's 5 7-7 5 L 
# GONZAGA 77-72 w # PEPPERDIN E 58-70 L # Loyola Marymount 40-45 L # St. Mary's 49-68 L # ST. MARY'S 78-58 w 
# PORTLAND 104-64 w HMU 68-49 w # GONZAGA 87-62 w # Santa Clara 50-79 L # SANTA CLARA 61-70 L 
# Santa Clara 83-95 L # Gonzaga 70-56 w # PORTLAND 71-5 2 w HMU 74-62 w # Loyo la Marymount 76-52 w 
# SANT A CLARA 51-61 L # Portland 66-83 L # San Francisco 63 -61 w # PE PPERDINE 51-71 L # Pepperdine 64-53 w 
1 San Franc isco 84 -76 w # SAN FRANCISCO 52-58 L # St. Mary's 54-76 L # Portland 63-80 L # PORTLAND 63-72 L 
# St. Mary's (OT) 64-83 L # ST. MARY'S 58-61 L # Santa Clara 45-67 L # Gonzaga 62-73 L # GONZAGA 72-71 w 
HMU 93-95 L # SANT A CLARA 49-69 L $ Pepperdine 83 -6 7 w # San Francisco 51-79 L $ St. Mary's 65-76 L 
# PEPPERDINE 87-68 w # West Coast Conference $ Santa Clara 64-5 7 w # West Coast Conference 
# West Coast Conference % Wahine Classic-Hawaii & Nebraska 58-81 L % Fisher Classic at Oregon St. # West Coast Conference 
% Fisher Implement Classic, OSU # West Coast Conference $ WCC Post Season Tournament at 
' San Diego City Championships % UNLV Desert Classic scu 
$ WCC Postseason Tournament 
& NCAA Tournament 
1995-96 (12- 16, 5-9 WCC} 1996-97 (5-22, 1-1 3 WCC} 1997-98 (13- 14: 8-6 WCC} 
at UCLA 69-87 L UCLA 61-73 L Long Beach State 53-61 L 
UC IRVINE 60-70 L San Diego State 34-5 5 L TOLEDO 56 -61 L 
SAN DIEGO STATE 47-60 L EASTERN WASHINGTON66 -48 w UC Irvine 43- 56 L 
CS FULLERT01\J 69-59 w 'Louisiana Tech 33 -70 L FAIRFIELD 7 4- 54 w 
UC Santa Barbara 49-76 L 'Western Ill inois 58- 62 L UCLA 69-8 7 L 
Arizona 52-87 L UC SANT A BARBARA 83 -109 L SAN JOSE ST A TE 81-64 w 
!Vermont 72-87 L PORTLAND STATE 62-58 w CS FULLERTON 61-66 L 
1UNC Greensboro (OT) 70-67 w ARIZONA 65-87 L CAL POLY 49 -58 L 
PITTSBURGH 61-58 w OREGON STATE 5 7-54 w Denver 55-50 w 
BUCKNELL 81-56 w FORDHAM 46-55 L LEHIGH 80-51 w 
CAL POLY SLO 59-53 w Cal State Fullerton(OT) 64-63 w Pacific 70-54 w 
CS NORTHRIDGE 7 5-40 w PE NNSYLVANIA 43-64 L Sacramento State 84-91 (ot) L 
# Pepperdine 62-57 w #PEPPERDI NE 41-71 L #San Francisco 64-49 w 
# Loyola Marymount 54-47 w #LMU 53-60 L #Santa Clara 52-71 L 
• GONZAGA 78 -55 w #Gonzaga 47-54 L #GONZAGA 68-62 w 
; PORTLA,\J D 54-44 w #Port land 41-80 L #PORTLAND 57-56 w 
# SAN FRANCISCO 42-67 L #ST. MARY'S 62-77 L #Portland 47-78 L 
# San Francisco 45-59 L #SANT A CLARA 5 3-5 7 L #Gonzaga 5 7-50 w 
# St. Mary's 44-62 L #Santa Clara 43-80 L #PEPPERDINE 67-64 w 
t San ta Clara 58-72 L #St. Mary's 46-69 L #LOYOLA MARYMOUNT66-56 w 
# SANT A CLARA 66-69 L #Sa n Franc isco 38 -6 9 L #Loyola Marymounl 5 7-51 w 
# ST. MARY 'S 68-71 L #SAN FRANCISCO+ 43 -73 L #Pepperdine 67-58 (ot) w 
# Portland 5 7-90 L #PORTLAND 59-61 L #St. Mary's 49 -76 L 
# Gonzaga 5 7-68 L #GONZAGA 60 -56 w #ST. MARY'S 44-53 L 
H MU 68- 50 w #Loyola Marymount 5 7- 63 L #SANT A CLARA 49 -75 L 
;t PEPPERDl1\J E 60-63 L # Pepperdine 51- 79 L #SAN FRANCISCO 39 -58 L 
S Sa nta Clara 68-5 7 w $Portland 42 -69 L $Portland 49-67 L 
$ Portland 5 2-7 1 L # West Coast Conference # West Coast Conference 
# West Coast Conference 1 Louisiana Tech Tournament $ WCC Post Season Tournament al 
1 Ve rmont Tournament $ WCC Post Season Tournament at Santa Clara 
$ WCC Post Season Tournament at LMU 
Sa nta Clara + TV Game (Fox Sports West) 
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POINT LEADERS Torero Year-by-Year Leaders FIELD GOAL% 
Sus ie Erpelding 
Na il ah Th ompso n 




Jill Shave r 




Jane Gi lpin 
Debbi e Th ero u x 
Mary Stanbra 
D ebbie Th ero u x 









1 99 1- 92 










1 980 - 8 1 
REBOUND LEADERS 
Maggi e Dixon 1997-98 
Malia Andagan 1 996-97 
Michele Brovelli 1 995 - 96 
Michel e Brovelli 1 994-95 
Ji ll Shaver 1 993-94 
Chris Enger 1992-93 
Lynd a Jo nes 1991-92 
Chri s Enger I 990 - 9 1 
Chri s Enger 1 989-90 
Candida Echeverria 1 988 - 89 
Karen Skemp 1987-88 
Kelli Behrens 1986-87 
Kelli Behrens 1 985-86 
D ebbie Th ero u x 1 984-85 
Debb ie Th ero u x 1 983 - 84 
Chayo Moreno 1982-83 
Debbie Weinreis 198 1- 82 
Sara Jane 1 980 - 81 
ASSIST LEADERS 
Kari Ambrose 1997 - 98 
Susie Erpelding 1996 - 97 
Kari Ambrose 1 995 - 96 
Se rena Eierman 1 994-95 
Jill Shaver 1 993-94 
Angie Straub 1992-93 
Angie Straub 1 99 1- 92 
Angie Straub 1990-9 1 
Paula Mascari 1 989-90 
Cand ida Echeverria 1 988 - 89 
Jane G ilpin 1 987-88 
Jane Gilpin 1986-87 
Debbie Sinopoli 1985 - 86 
Sue H ampto n 198 4 -85 
Lo ri Morris 1983-8 4 
Lo ri Morris 1 982 - 83 
Lori Morris 1981-82 




























1 7 5 
225 
2 1 1 



















1 2 6 




SCORING AVG. IN A SEASON 
Name Season Avg. 
1. Jane Gilpin 1987-88 17.6 
2. Michelle Gri er 1979-80 16.1 
3 . Debbie Weinreis 1981-82 15.9 
4. Mary Stanbra 1984-85 14.8 
5. Michelle Gr ier 1980 -81 14.7 
6. Chayo Moreno 1982-83 14.0 
7. Jane Gilpin 1986-87 13.9 
Candida Echeverri a 1988 -89 13.9 
SCORING CHAMPIONS 
Susie Erp e ld in g 1997-98 1 2.7 
Na il ah Thompson 1996-97 11 .7 
Na il ah Thompson 1995 - 96 12.4 
Michele Brovelli 1 994-95 1 0.5 
Jill Shave r 1993 - 94 13.3 
Jill Shaver 1992-93 13.5 
J. Shaver, C. Enger 1 9 9 1 - 9 2 1 3. 6 
Chr isti English 1 990-9 1 13. 7 
Candida Echeverria 1 9 8 9 - 9 0 1 3. 5 
Candida Echeverria 1 9 8 8- 8 9 1 3. 9 
lane Gilpin 1987-88 17.6 
Jane G il p in 1 986-87 13.9 
Juli e Evans 1 985 - 86 1 3 .5 
Mary Sta nbra 1 98 4- 85 14. 8 
Debbi e Th ero ux 1983-84 10 .9 
Chayo Moreno 1982 - 83 14.0 
Debbie Weinreis 1981-82 15.9 
Michelle Grier 1980-8 1 14.7 
REBOUND CHAMPIONS 
Jess ica Gray 1997 - 98 6.0 
Malia A nd agan 1996 - 97 5.8 
Michele Brovelli 1995-96 7 .0 
Michele Brovelli 1 994-95 7. 7 
Jill Shaver 1993-94 6.6 
Chris Enger 1992-93 Ll 
Ly nd a Jo nes 1 99 1 -92 7.7 
Chri s Enger 1 990-9 1 8. 7 
Chri s Enger 1989-90 8 . 5 
Cand ida Echeverria 1988-89 6.5 
Karen Skemp 1987-88 7.8 
Kelli Behrens 1986-87 7 . 8 
Kelli Behrens 1985 - 86 7 .3 
Debbie Theroux 1984 - 85 8.4 
Debbie Th eroux 1983-84 9.3 
Chayo Moreno 1 982-83 7.3 
Debbi e Weinreis 1981-82 9.2 
Sara Jane 1 980-8 1 8.5 
STEAL CHAMPIONS 
Kari Ambrose 1 997-98 47 
Susie Erpelding 1996-97 43 
Michele Brovelli 1995-96 68 
Serena Eiermann 1 994-95 5 5 
Jill Shaver 1993 - 94 44 
C hri s Enger 1992-93 42 
J. Shaver, L. Jones 1 99 1 -92 3 7 
Angie Straub 1 990 - 9 1 43 
Ca ndida Echeverr ia 1 9 8 9-9 0 6 3 
Cand ida Echeverria 1 9 8 8- 8 9 3 6 
Jane Gi lp in 1987 - 88 50 
Jane G il p in 1986-87 5 7 
Debbie Sinopoli 1985-86 39 
Sue Hampton 1 984-85 50 
Debbie Th eroux 1 983-84 53 
Chayo Moreno 1 982-83 51 
Lori Morris 1981-82 54 
Mi chel le G ri er 1980-8 1 45 
DID YOU KNOW ... 
In 1992-93 , USD's Chris Enger led the 
nation in blocked shots with 13 7 rejections. 
Enger still holds the NCAA Division I 
record for blocks per game (3.88) and is 
fourth all-time in career blocks with 372. 
(min. 150 FGA) 
Susie Erp eldin g 1997-98 40.2 
Nai lah Thompson 1 996-97 38 .4 
Mic hele Brovelli 1 995-96 42.0 
Lorraine Watson 1994-95 48.5 
Lorra in e Watson 1 993 - 94 56.3 
Jill Shaver 1 992-93 50.7 
Jill Shaver 1 99 1 -92 46.0 
Chri sti English 1 990-9 1 54. 1 
Chris Enger 1989-90 58.0 
Rochelle Lightner 1988 -8 9 56 .5 
Chri st i English 1987-88 52.4 
Juli e Evans 1986 - 87 47.4 
Debbie Th eroux 1985 - 86 52. 1 
Debbie Th ero ux 1 984-85 49.0 
Debbie Th ero ux 1983 - 84 45.5 
Chayo Moreno 1982-83 49.4 
Debbie Weinreis 1981-82 46.6 
Michelle Grier 1 980-81 38.0 
FREE THROW% 
(min. 50 FTA) 
A manda Bishop 1997-98 92.7 
Susie Erpelding 1996 - 97 76.9 
Kar i Ambrose 1 995-96 82.3 
Serena Eiermann 1 994-95 84. 1 
Seren a Eiermann 1 993 - 94 79.2 
Jill Shaver 1 992-93 77.0 
Jill Shaver 1991-92 74.8 
C. English, A. Straub 1 990 - 9 1 77.4 
Candida Echeverr ia 1 9 8 9-9 0 8 1 . 6 
Candida Echeverri a 1 9 8 8- 8 9 7 8. 0 
Jane Gi lp in 1987 - 88 78.4 
Jane Gi lpin 1986-87 8 1. 9 
Debbie Theroux 1985-86 85.7 
Debbie Th eroux 1984 - 85 74.0 
Debbie Theroux 1 983-84 73.6 
Michelle Dykstra 1 982-83 71 .6 
Debbie Weinreis 1981-82 78.7 
Annette Everett 1980-81 67.9 
3-PT. FIELD GOALS MADE 
Susi e Erpelding 1997 - 98 38 
Susie Erpelding 1996-97 25 
Lau ra King 1995 - 96 3 7 
Serena Eiermann 1994 - 95 42 
Serena Eiermann 1 9 9 3 - 9 4 5...Z 
Serena Eiermann 1992-93 24 
Debbie Gollnack 1 99 1 - 92 3 3 
Melisa Sortino 1990-9 1 25 
Paula Mascari 1989-90 42 
Paul a M asca ri 1 988 - 89 1 4 
Jane Gi lp in 1987-88 5 
Jane Gi lpin 1986-87 5 
* Three-point line introduced in 1986 season. 
FT MADE IN A SEASON 
Name Season FT. 
1 . Candida Echeverria 1 9 8 8-8 9 11 0 
2. Jane Gilp in 1987-88 98 
3. Debbie Weinreis 1 98 1 -82 96 
4. Jane Gilpin 1986-87 95 
5. Cand ida Echeverri a 1989 -90 93 
6. Ch ri st i English 1990-9 1 89 
Jill Shaver 1991-92 89 
8. Debbie Theroux 1985-86 84 
9. Debbi e Theroux 1983-84 78 
10. Karen Skemp 1987-88 7 2 
Ch ri s Enger 1990 -91 72 
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Torero Record Book 
USO INDIVIDUAL RECORDS 
POINTS IN A SINGLE GAME POINTS IN A SEASON POINTS IN A CAREER 
Pts. Name 0RROnent, Date Name Season Pts . Na-me Years Pts. ~ Jul ie Evans @ Peppe rdin e, 1-18-86 1. Jane Gi lpin 1987-88 509 1. Candida Echeverria 1 9 8 6- 9 0 1,2 11 
32 Debbie Theroux @ U.S. I. U., 2-12-85 2. Debbie Weinreis 198 1-82 476 2. Chri s Enger 1989-93 1,187 
30 Karen Skemp @ Pepperdine, 2-26-88 3. Michelle Gr ier 1980-8 1 440 3. Jill Shaver 1 990-94 1, 1 71 
30 Debbie Theroux vs. SMU (@UAA), 2-28-86 4. Mary Stanbra 1984-85 400 4. Debbie Theroux 1983-86 1,010 
30 Mary Stanbra @ Pepperdine, 1-18-85 5. Debbie Theroux 1985-86 386 5. Lynda Jones 1988-92 973 
29 Candida Echeverria @ New Mexico St, 12- 1-89 6. Ji l l Shaver 1992-93 3 79 6. Michele Brovel li 1995-96 900 
29 Jane Gilpi n @ St. Mary 's, 3-3-88 7. Julie Evans 1985-86 377 7. Lori Morris 1 980 -84 885 
29 Michelle Gr ier @ St. Mary 's, 1-26-80 8. Candida Echeverria 1988-89 3 7 5 8. Jane Gi lpin 1986-88 883 
29 Michelle Grier @ UC Santa Cruz, 1-25-80 9. Jane Gilpin 1986 -87 3 7 4 9. Mary Stanbra 198 1-85 827 
29 Michel le Gri er @ UC San Diego, 1-1 8-80 10. Ch ri s Enger 1992 -93 3 72 Ch ri st i English 1986-9 1 827 
29 Miche l le Gri er vs. La Verne, 1-1 5-80 11. Chayo Moreno 1982-83 364 11. Karen Skemp 1984 -88 825 
12. Ca ndi a Echeverria 1989-90 364 12. Paula Mascari 1986-90 802 
13. Ch ri s Enger 1990-91 356 13. Michelle Grier 19 79-8 1 794 
14. Ch ri sti Eng l ish 1990 -9 1 35 5 14. Juli e Evans 1985-87 743 
15. Nai lah Th ompson 1995-96 347 15. Vicki de Jes us 199 1-95 73 1 
REBOUNDS IN A SINGLE GAME REBOUNDS IN A SEASON REBOUNDS IN A CAREER 
Reb. Name 01111onent, Date Name SeasonReb. Name Years Pts. 24 Chri s Enge r vs. Port land, 2- 1 0-90 1. Ch ri s Enger 1992-93 2 78 1. Chri s Enger 1989 -9 3 83 1 
22 Martha Nelson @ U.S. In ternat ional , 1-29-82 2. Debbie Weinreis 198 1- 82 277 2. Debbie Theroux 1983-86 680 
18 Chri s Enger vs. Sacra mento St. , 1-6-93 3. Martha Nelson 1981-82 26 1 3. Martha Nelson 1 980-83 663 
18 Debb ie Theroux vs. LMU ,1-26-85 4. Sara Jane 1980-81 254 4. Michele Brovel li 1995 -96 593 
18 Martha Nelson @ CS Northridge, 2-6-82 5. Debbie Theroux 1983-84 252 5. Lynda Jones 1988-92 586 
1 7 Michele Brovelli @ CS Northridge, 1-7-95 6. Chri s Enger 19 90-9 1 235 6. Jill Shaver 1990-94 572 
1 7 Chri sti English vs. CS Northridge, 12-22-90 7. Chri s Enger 1989-90 228 7. Chri st i Engli sh 1986 -91 560 
1 7 Chris Enger @ Arizona State, 12- 1-90 8. Debbie Th eroux 1984-85 227 8. Cand ida Echeverria 1986-90 528 
1 7 Debbie Theroux @ Cal Pol y SLO, 2-9-85 9. Karen Skemp 1987-88 225 9. Karen Skemp 1984-88 472 
1 7 Debbie Theroux @ U.S. Intern at ional, 2-20-84 10. Kell i Behrens 1986-87 2 11 10 . Molly Hunter 1987-9 1 451 
Kell i Behrens 1985 -86 2 11 
ASSISTS IN A SINGLE GAME ASSISTS IN A SEASON ASSISTS IN A CAREER 
Ast. Name O~Ronent, Date Name SeasonAst. Name Years Ast. ~ Ji 11 Shaver vs.regon, 12-2 8-93 1. Lori Morris 1981-82 1 62 1. Ang ie Straub 1989-93 326 
1 0 Jill Shaver VS. Oregon State, 12- 11 -93 2. Jane Gi lpin 1987 -88 130 2. Jane Gi lpin 1986-88 245 
1 0 Jane Gilpin vs . New Mexico, 1-9-87 3. Sue Hampton 198 4- 85 126 Paula Mascari 1986-90 245 
1 0 Lori Morris vs. Nevada, 1-3 -84 4. Lori Morris 1983-84 118 4. Lor i Morris 1980-84 237 
9 Angie Straub VS. Pepperdine, 2-23 -91 5. Jane Gi lpin 1986-87 109 5. Candida Echeverria 1986-90 224 
9 Jane Gilpin vs. Idaho, 1-3-87 6. Lori Morris 1980 -8 1 105 6. Karen Skemp 1984 -88 2 11 
8 Kari Ambrose vs. San Jose State, 12- 7-97 7. Angie Straub 1990 -9 1 99 7. La ura King 1995-96 202 
8 Maggie Dixon vs . UCSB , 12-13-96 8. Angie Straub 1992-93 96 8. Debbie Theroux 1983-86 199 
9. Jill Shaver 1993 -94 92 9. Chayo Moreno 198 1-83 1 78 
10. Serena Eiermann 1994-95 90 10. Jill Shaver 1990-94 153 
BLOCKS IN A SINGLE GAME BLOCKS IN A SEASON BLOCKS IN A CAREER 
Blk. Name 0Roonent, Date Name Season Blk. Name Years Blk . 
,--Y- Chris Enger @ Gonzaga, 2-3-90 1. Ch ri s Enger 1992-93 13 7 1. Chri s Enger 19 89 -93 3 72 
10 Martha Nelson vs . Pac. Chri st. (@ Wyo. ), 1-16-82 2 . Chri s Enger 1990-9 1 98 2. Debbie Theroux 198 8-92 132 
9 Chri s Enger @ Gonzaga, 1-26-9 1 0 Martha Nelson 1985 -8 7 128 J. 
4. Michele Brovelli 1980-83 11 2 
5. Lynda Jones 1986 -91 73 
All-Time Torero Team Records 
Most Games Played 
Most Games Won 
Fewest Games Lost 
Highest Winning Pct. 
Most Consecutive Games Won 
Most Consecutive Games Lost 
Most Points Scored-Game 
Most Points Al lowed-Game 


















2-2 -91 vs. Portland 
12-13-96 vs. UCSB 
1990-9 1 
Fewest Points Allowed-Game 
Fewest Points Al lowed-Season 
Most Made Field Goa ls-Season 
Most Made Free Th rows-Season 
Most Rebounds-Season 
Most Ass ists-Season 
Best Field Goal Pct.-Season 























2-3 -90 vs . Gonzaga 
1989-90 
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Where Are They Now? 
Melissa Sortino-Abraham , 1990-94 
Teaches e le m e ntary schoo l in Tiga rd, 
O R .. . Hea d g irl 's baske tba ll coach a t St. 
Mary 's HS. 
Heidi Ambrose, 1993-97 
First S tude nt-A thlete Va ledi cto rian a t 
US O ... Now in seco nd year at m edica l 
schoo l at th e Uni versity of Was hingto n . 
June Andrews, Manager, 1988-92 
Teaching and coaching at Madison Hig h, 
he r a lm a m ate r. 
Lyn Anatasio, Asst. Coach, 1987-89 
FBI agent in Phoenix, AZ. 
Jill Bradley-Applegate, 1982-84) 
Flig ht A ttendant fo r A m e rica n A irlin es. 
Melinda Blade, USD's First Head Coach 
Athle tic Director at O ur Lady o f Peace . 
Paula Mascari-Bott, 1986-90 
Spo rtswrite r at th e Sa n Diego Union- Tri-
bune . Has one child. 
Michele Brovelli, 1992-96 
Teac he r and Hea d Bas ke tb a ll Coac h a t 
Drake HS in th e Bay Area. 
Bambi Brunning-Greene, 1982-85 
Recently m o ve d back to San Diego and is 
teaching in th e Po way School Distric t. 
Jeanne Burns, 1983-84 
Stable m anager fo r eques trian tea m . 
Christine Burke, 1983-87 
A cco unting m anager fo r Lo ng 's Drug 
Store . Received Maste r's degree in 7 998 . 
Meg Estey-Capps, 1986-88 
Direc to r o f Be thphage Co mm unity Re la-
ti o n s . 
Erin Characklis, 1988-89 
Horse tra in e r in Hamburg, Germ any. 
Rachel Chism, 1988-90 
Teaches 4th g rade a t Shadow Hill s, p ur-
suing Mas te r's d egree in Edu ca ti o na l 
Lea de rship . 
Madeline Herill-Cobb, 1979-81 
Director o f school-age child care program 
in Ca rme l Valley, CA. 
Kelli Behrends-Coley, 1985-87 
In sa les with Glaxo Pharmaceutica ls. Mar-
rie d with o ne daug hte r 
Alumni: 
Help Vs Keep in Touch 
The USD Wonwn 's 8.iskt•th,111 pro-
gr,1m is proud oi its lwrit,1ge ,111cl tlw 
.iccomplishnwnts oi ,1 11 its former 
pl,1vers. Ii , ·ou or ,1 cl,1ssm,1tP h,we 
ht•t·n excluded from this list, pie.1st• 
writl' ,incl tell us wlwre vou .ire ,111cl 
wh.it vou ,Ht' currently doing. 
Letters should be addressed to: 
USD Wonwn 's 8,1skt'th,1II Office 
'>'J'JB Alc,11,\ P,irk 
S,1n Diego, CA '!21 I 0-2-1'!2 
Therese Hollcraft-Collins, 
Sa les rep fo r UB C Ph arm aceutica ls ... Two 
childre n . 
Jean Corley, 1979-81 
A ttends to he r three children at her hom e 
in State n Is land, N Y 
Kelly Schroeder-Dakin, 1983-87 
Marrie d w ith three sm all childre n, resid-
ing in Paso Robles, CA. 
Julie Doria, 1988-92 
Teaches b iling ua l classes at Ram o na Ol-
ive Pi e rce Sc hoo l ... Coac h e s an e ig hth 
g rade g irls tea m . 
Vicki de Jesus, 1991-95 
Teache r and Ass is tant Coac h at Po w ay 
High School. 
Chris Enger, 1989-93 
Played profess ional bas ke tball in Eng land. 
Curre ntly working at the Vi sta Recrea ti on 
Dep artm e nt. 
Candida Echeverria, 1986-90 
Selling rea l es tate in th e Chino, CA area . 
Serena Eierman, 1991-95 
Wo rks in ad verti sing fo r Macy 's in San 
Fra nc isco; running a m arath on thi s yea r. 
Christi Engl ish, 1986-90 
Wo rks at Bechte l Eng ineering Corp .. 
Cindy Fischer, Asst. Coach, 1981-87 
Spec ialist at IBM O pe rational Supp ort. 
Cheryl Getz, Asst Coach, 1990-98 
PHO in Lea de rship fro m USO; Ass is tant 
Dean, School o f Educa tion - USO 
Jane Gilpin, 1985-88 
Accountant at Ca mp Pe ndle to n. 
Debbie Gollnick, 1988-92 
High school head coach in De nver, CO. 
Sue Hampton, 1982-85 . 
Teaching and coaching at Hinkley Hi g h 
School in M innesota ... Two childre n . 
Mollie Hunter, 1987-91 
Ma rke ting and Pro m o ti o n s Direc to r fo r 
WNBA tea m, L.A. Sparks. 
Nya Jensen, 1991-95 
Returned to Denmark and is m arrie d w ith 
one child. 
Laura King, 1992-96 
Wo rking fo r Yahoo Intern e t Se rvices . Run-






Julie Lemery, 1988-90, 1991-92 
W orks for Mic roso ft . 
Rochelle Lightner, 
Teaches in National City. 
Chayo Moreno, 1982-83; 
Asst. Coach, 1983-84 
Marketing sales rep for Comm. Hea lth Pro-
g ram Group. 
Lori Morris, 1980-84 
Acting Asst. Principal, Athle tic Director and 
Coach at Montgome ry High Schoo l. 
Martha Nelson, 1979-83 
Coordinator for the A.R.C. Society in 
Molin e, IL. 
Cathy O'Brien, 1983-87 
Teaches at preschool in San Marcos. 
Busy with three children. 
Cathy Perkins, 1986-90 
Sup ervisor with Safeco In surance. 
Sheila Peyrebrune, 1995-97 
Attending USO Law School. 
Kim Reynolds, 1987-88 
Customer Service Associate fo r Pacific 
Corporation. Has fiv e children. 
Karen Skemp, 1984-88 
Pursuing doctorate at Univ. o f Minn eso ta. 
Mary Stanbra, 1981-85 
Athletic trainer at Mi chiga n State University 
Student Hea lth Center. 
Lynda Jones-Tealer, 1988-92 
Senior Women 's Administrator at Santa 
Clara University. 
Debbie Theroux, 1983-86; 
Asst Coach, 1988-91 
Environm ental Planner for 
Departm ent o f De fense. 
Laura Thomas, 1980-83 
Works fo r San Diego County Probation Dept. 
as a probation o ffi cer. 
Brittany Volk, 1991-95 
Attending grad school at St. Mary's College. 
Peggy Weaver, 1982-86 
Works in management for R.P. S. 
Roa dway Package Sys tems. 
Debbie Weinreis, 1981-82 
O ffi ciating co llegiate bas ketball . 
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All-Time Torero Roster/Results 
Toreros All-Time Roster Toreros All-Time Records vs. Opponents 
LaKia A lexander ' 96-98 Opponent w le Strk. Opponent w L Strk. 
H eidi Ambrose '93-97 A labama-Birmingham 0 I LI Hawa ii 0 4 L4 
Kari Ambrose '94-Pres. A laska Anchorage 0 I L I I lolyCross 0 I LI 
Malia Andagan '93-97 Ari:011a 2 7 L3 Idaho I 0 WI 
Janeene Arendson '98- Ari zona State 4 LI Idaho State I 0 WI 
Mary Beth B as ile '96 Biola I 6 WI Ill ino is 0 
I LI 
Boi se State I 0 WI Iona 0 LI Link Bauman '8 1 Boston College 0 0 Iowa State 0 LI 
K elli Behrens '85-87 Bucknell I 0 WI Lehig h I II WI 
C harlene Bippes '92 Butler 0 0 Long Beach State I 2 LI 
Amanda Bishop '96-Pres. Ca l Poly Pomona 2 9 WI Loui siana Tech 0 3 L3 
Ji ll Bradley '82-84 Cal Poly 5 5 LI Loyola 1\1ary111011 11t 22 8 W2 
Chari sse Bremond '82-84 Cal State F 11 /lerto11 4 6 ll Ma ine I 0 W I 
Michele Brovelli '92-96 Ca l State L.A . 4 3 WI Mankato State 0 I LI 
Bambi Brun ing '82-85 / Ca l State Northridge 7 3 W6 M onmouth I 0 WI 
C hri stine Burke '8 3-87 Michele Chapman 3 3 WI Murray State () I LI 
Andrea Burns '96-Pres. Brovelli Colorado 0 3 L3 
Nebraska 0 I LI 
Jeanne Burns '83 Co lorado State 2 0 W2 Nevada 4 2 WI 
Sharon Butler '79 Columbia I 0 WI New Mex ico 2 0 W2 
Erin Charackli s '88 Concordia(MN) I 0 W I New Mex ico State 0 2 L2 
Rachael C hism '88-90 Denver I 0 W I Northern Arizona 5 I W2 
Ang ie Cooper '92 De Paul 0 I L I Northern Illinois 0 I LI 
Jean Corley '79-8 1 Drake 0 I L I Northwestern 0 I LI Duke 0 I L I Oklahoma 0 2 L2 Cathy Cunningham '8 8 Eastern Washi11gto 11 2 0 W2 Oregon 0 I LI Jean D ang ler '79 Fairfield I () WI Oregon State 2 3 WI 
Vicki De Jesus '9 1-95 Fordham I I L I Pacific I WI 
Maggie Dixon '95-Pres. Fresno Pacific 2 0 W2 Paci fi e Chri stian 0 WI 
Julie Doria '88-92 Fresno State 0 3 L3 Pe1111s.,·/,·a11ia II I LI 
Michell e D y k stra '82-84 Go11zaga 13 JO WJ Pepperdi11e 17 /6 W2 
C andida Echeverri a '86-90 Hamline (M N) I 0 WI Pittsburgh I 0 W I 
Serena Eiermann '91 -95 Point Loma Nazarene 3 0 W3 
C hri s Enger '89-93 M artha N elson '79-83 
Port/a11d II 17 L2 
C hri sti Engl ish '8 6-9 1 Cathy O 'Bri en '83 -8 7 
Portla11d State 2 I W2 
Susie Erpelding '95-Pres. Providence 0 I LI 
Meg Estey '86-88 L ibby O 'Connor '79 Puget Sound 0 I LI 
Julie Evans '85-87 Cathy Perk ins '86 -90 Rice I 0 WI 
Annette Everett '80-82 Jenni fer Perl es '79-82 Sacramento State 2 I LI 
Robyn Fortney '98- Maria Perez-Barris '98- Sa11 Diego S1a1e I /') L7 
Jane Gilpin '8 5-88 Sheil a Pey rebrune '95 -97 Sa11 Fra11cisrn II 15 LI 
Melissa Glazebrook '98- Chato Platero '90 -92 San Francisco State 2 0 W2 
Emil y G leason '89 Jess ica Porter '93 San Jose State 
2 2 W2 
Maribeth Reuss '84 Sa11ta Clara 10 /9 l4 D ebbie Gollni ck '88-92 
Kim Reyno lds '8 7 Seattle Paci fi e I () W I Mary Goofrey '83-85 Renee Richardson '93-95 Southern Method ist 0 I LI Jessica Gray '96-Pres. Amy Roban '98- Southern Nazarene I () WI Michele Gre ir '79-82 Kim Rubenstein '91 Southwest Texas St. 0 I LI L ynn H aj oukov ich '82-86 K el ly Schroeder '83-87 St. Ambrose I () WI Sue H ampton '82-8 5 St. Cloud State 0 I L I 
Valer ie H ardie '79-8 1 
Lynda Jones Tammy Schroeder '95-97 St. Mary's (Ca) 6 /8 l7 
Ki ela H arper '8 1 Pat Sencion '93 -Pres. Stanford 0 3 L3 
Madeleine H errill '79-8 1 Jill Shaver '90-94 Tennessee-Chattanooga () I LI 
A m y Hillenbrand '84 M egan Shaw '88 Texas El Paso 2 I W I 
T herese H oll craft '83 D ebbi e Si nopol i '8 5-88 Texas Tech 0 2 L2 
Moll y Hunter '87-9 1 K aren Skemp '84-88 Toll'do II I LI 
Sara Jane '80-82 Sherri e Sm ith '9 1 UC Irvine 8 10 L2 
Nya Jensen '92-95 M eli sa Sortin o '90-94 UCLA 0 7 l7 
Lynda Jones '88-92 M ary Stanbra '8 1-85 UC San Diego 7 
() W7 
Geri Kal e '79 A ng ie Straub '89-93 
UC Sa11/a Barham 7 10 L2 
Michele K eel '79 D ebbi e Therou x '8 3- 86 
UNC Greensboro I () W I 
Laura King '92 -96 L aura Thomas '80- 83 
UNLV () 7 L7 
Nai lah Th ompson '94-98 U.S.I. U. X 10 L2 K aren Kri stov ich '80 Delia Toothm an '95 Utah () 2 L2 Jul ie L emery '88-92 Katie Trungale '96-98 Utah State I I WI Rochell e Lightner '87-90 Just ine Tuhakarai na '94-98 Vermont 0 I LI Jamie Lucia '97 Jill Shaver Jennifer Tuiolosega '97-Pres. Was hi ngton S tate () 2 L2 Paula Mascari '86-90 Weber State 2 W2 
Michel le M cD onald '80 Tina Vi erra '85 Western I l l inois () LI 
Katie M cG lennen '95-97 Brittan y Vo lk '9 1-93 Wisconsin () LI 
Lisa McNamee '8 1 Lori ce Watson '93 -95 Wisconsin-Green l:3ay I () WI 
Barbara Minear '79-82 Lorraine Wat son '93 -95 \1/yoming 4 I W4 
C hayo M oreno '8 2 Peggy Weaver '8 2-86 Vair (I 0 
L ori M orri s '80-84 D ebbie Weinrei s '8 1 Bold Schedu led to play in I lJ'!X-99 
Micho l Murray '94-97 M ichele Will ard '86 Ila/in Played in I lJlJ7- lJ X D etra Young '90-92 
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USO Support Services 
USD Academic Support 
Sara Hi ckmann enters her second year as Co-
ord inator of Athletic Academic Support at the Univer-
sity of Sa n Diego. 
"Student-athletes face unique challenges and time 
demands. Our academic support center is designed to 
be proactive in helping them achieve their goals and 
maintain a high standard of academic achievement." 
The USO Athletic Academic Support Program is 
designed to ass ist and motivate student-athl etes in 
th eir journey and progress towards their academic 
goals, and ultimately graduation. The primary objec-
tive is to improve th e studen t- ath letes' study sk ill s, 
support them in thei r academ ic work, and encourage 
scholastic ach ievement. It is essent ial that student-
athletes rece ive the necessary academi c assistance to 
con tinu e normal progress toward a degree while 
participating in athl etics. 
- Sara Hickmann, 
Coordinator of Athletic Academic Support 
USO All-Academic Honor Roll 
wee Scholar-Athletes 
Amanda Bishop '97 Serena Eiermann '92 
Andrea Bums '97 Angie Straub '90, 91 & 92 
Susie Erpelding '97 Paula Mascari '88, 89 & 90 
Kari Ambrose '96, 97 Cathy Perkins '90 
Nai lah Thompson '95, 96 & 97 Candida Echeverria '87, 88 & 89 
Heidi Ambrose '94, 95, 96 & 97 Kelli Behrens '87 
Mali a Andagan · '96 & 94 Jane Gilpin '87 
Michele Brovell i '94, 95 & 96 Karen Skemp '87 
USO student-athletes receive ass istance Laura King '93, 94, 95 & 96 
through advising, progress reports, academi c tutors, 
camp us lea rning centers, such as the Logic, Math, and 
Writing Centers, and the Accelerated Study Program. 
The Accelerated Study Program provides a monitored, 
quiet area open only to the student-athletes to ensure 
quality study time. These services are available to al l 
USO stud ent-at hl etes. 
Nya Jensen 
Jill Shaver 
'93 & 94 & 95 
'91 92 93 & 94 WCC Female Scholar-
Melisa Sortino '92, 93 , 94 Athlete of the Year 
Lorraine Watson '94 Paula Mascari '89-90 Charlene Bippes '93 
Chris Enger '90, 91,92, 93 GTE Academic All-America 
Julia Doria '92 2nd Team 
Debbie Gol lnick '90, 91 & 92 Heidi Ambrose '96-97 Lynda Jones '90,9 1&92 
Julie Lemery '90 & 92 
Torero Strength and Conditioning 
The USO strength and condi t ioning pro-
gram is under the direction of Steve Brown who is 
in hi s fourth year. It has been designed to develop 
functional strength, speed, power and end ur-
ance. The development of these physical at-
tributes is useless to the athletes unless it can be 
carried onto the playing field. Th erefore, adher-
ing to a proper ly des igned program of strength 
training, condition ing and nutrition can enable 
our men and women to become the best possib le 
athletes they ca n be, while simu ltaneously reduc-
ing the inc idence of injury. 
USO student-ath letes receive intensive in-
st ru ct ion on proper weight training technique; 
speed, power and agility development; and sport-
specific conditioning. Their strength and condi-
tioning programs are specific to the nature of 
thei r sport or position . Each athl ete is individually 
monitored throughout th eir program to ensure 
the greatest chance of athletic progress . 
Steve was recen tly named as the 1998 
National Strength and Co nditioning Association 
Professional of the Year for the West Coast Con-
ference . 
"I look forward to training all USD 
student-athletess and hope to 
establish a sense of pride and 
commitment to the strength and 
conditioning program. I plan to 
utilize the latest research in this 
field to fully cultivate the athletic 
potential of our athletes." 
- Steve Brown, 
Strength and Conditioning Coach 
USD Women~ Basketball 
Strength and Conditioning 
Record Books 
Clean - 160 Jess ica Gray, 
Jerk - 175 Susie Erpelding, 
1997 
1998 
Back Squat - 225 Nailah Thompson, 1996 
Bench Press - 175 Nailah Thompson, 1996 
Vertical - 25 " Malia Andagan, 
Bar Dips - 15 Malia Andagan, 
20 yard sprint - 2.90 Susie Erpelding, 
2.90 Malia Andagan, 
20 yard shuttle - 4.68 Amanda Bishop, 
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The Campus 
The University of San Diego 
Setting 
The University of San Diego is an independent Catholi c in-
stitution of higher education. Founded in 1949, USD is located 
on 180 acres ove rlooking Miss ion Bay, San Di ego H arbor and 
the Pacific Ocean. Th e camp us is named A lca la Park and is lo-
cated just 10 minutes from downtown San D iego and the wor ld 
famous San D iego Zoo. Histor ic Old Town is just minutes away 
as wel l. 
Th e c ity of San D iego along wit h this ca mpus traces th e ir 
origins to f ifteenth century Spain. The ca mpus was named after 
a Spanish village near Madrid - Alcala de Henares. Founded by 
the Greeks as Complutum, the vi ll age was later renamed Al Ka la 
(t he Castle) by the Mosl ems. Christ ians reca ptured th e v il lage 
centuries later and founded a university, th e University of A lca la, 
whose bui ldings became th e insp irat ion for USD's sty le. Both 
institut ions are located on a hill over looki ng a river va ll ey. 
Th e USD campus is rega rd ed as one of the most arch itec tur a ll y 
uniqu e instituti ons in th e count ry, featuri ng 18 majo r bui ldings de-
signed in an ornamental 16th century Spanish Rena issance sty le. 
Sin ce 1984, USD has comp leted 11 major const ru ction and expa n-
sion projects. A five-story, Spanish Renaissance parking garage (1,100 
spaces) was comp leted in 1998. A landscaped fountain p laza was fin-
ished in the fa ll of 1995, connecting the entrances of the lmm ac ul ata 
and Hughes Adm ini strat ion Cente r. In 1992, the university co mpl eted 
the 45,000 square foot Loma Hal l, w hi ch inc lud es an expanded book-
sto re, a larger mail cente r, class rooms and labora to ri es. In 1990, th e 
renovated Katherine M. and George M. Pardee Jr. Legal Research Center 
opened, a facility th at offers th e latest in informat ion technology. 
Academ ics 
USD enro ll s more than 6,600 students who have a choice of more 
than 50 undergraduate and graduate degree programs. The university's 
academic units include the Co ll ege of Arts and Sciences, and the Schoo ls 
of Bus in ess Adm ini stration, Education, Law and Nursing. Class size 
genera ll y averages between 18-25 students with the student to teacher 
ratio being 18:1. Over 97 percent of USD's full-time faculty hold doc-
torates. 
In the annua l ratings of the cou ntry 's colleges and un iversit ies, pub-
li shed by U.S. News & World Report, USD moved from the regional to 
national ca tego ry in 1994. The university is ranked among the top 100 
sc hools in the nation. 
DID YOU KNOW 
• The University of San Diego was 
selected by the John Templeton 
Foundation for its 1997-98 Honor 
Roll of Character-Building Coll eges . 
The honor roll recogni zes 135 four 
year accredited undergraduate insti-
tutions that emphasi ze character 
building an integral part of the col-
lege experience. Foundation officials 
made special mention of USD's "Eth-
ics Across the Curriculum ," a cam-
pus-wide initiative funded with a 
two-year , $138,000 grant from the 
E.L. Wiegand Foundation. USO is one 
of eight California colleges and uni-
versities named to the honor roll. 
Student Life 
Student activities in c lu de 
cu l tural events, dances, boat crui ses, beac h part ies, BBQ 's, co nce rt s, co m-
edy nights, sympos ia and much more. Students part ic ipate in a w ide ra nge 
of vo lunteer projects suc h as adult li te racy tutoring, seni or ci ti ze n ou t-
reac h, and house bui lding in Tijuana . Th e intramura l program is also an 
integral part of student l ife o n ca mpus wi th ove r two-t hird s of th e USD 
commun ity partaking in intramu ral spo rts. 
Athletic s 
Th e U nivers ity of San D iego is a member of the W est Coas t Con ference 
for nea rly all sports and competes in 16 in terco ll egiate spo rts on the NCAA 
Di v ision I level. Women 's spor ts in c lude: basketba ll , crew, cross co untry, 
soccer, so ftb all , sw immin g, ten ni s and vo ll eyba ll. M en's sports in c lude: 
basebal l, basketba l l, c rew, c ross co untry, go l f, footba ll , soccer and tenni s. 
Since 1990 US D teams have won fi ve co nference champ ionsh ips; made 19 
po st-seaso n ap pea rances; had 16 Co nference Coac hes o f th e Year; 12 
Conference Pl aye rs of the Year, 10 Conference Freshman of the Yea r, three 
WCC Scho lar Ath letes of the Year and 18 NCAA A ll-Americans . This past 
year, Zuzana Lesenarova, a sophomore on the women 's tenni s tea m, ea rn ed 
her second-stra ight NCAA A ll -Ameri ca n honor afte r adva nc ing to th e se mi -
fina ls o f the 1998 NCAA Ind iv idual Cham pi onships -- she fini shed w ith a 
nati o nal ra nking of ninth . 
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People To Know At USO 
Dr. Alice 8. Hayes 
President 
Francis M. Laza rus 
V ice Pres id ent - Provost 
A Message From President Hayes 
As th e president of the University of 
San Diego, this is m y fifth Torero season. I 
am proud of the USO basketball tea m and 
pleased that the univers ity supports the pro-
gram in every way possible, including em-
phasis on scho larship ass istance, academic 
excellence, and promotion of intercollegiate 
athletics. 
Our stude nt-athletes are winners on 
and off the co urt. Th ey demonstrate th e 
va lues that characterize a USO education -
commitme nt, integrity, teamwork, dis c i-
pline, and respect for the dignity of all hu -
m an beings. Th ese are qualities that will 
he lp them throughout their li ves. 
I am looking forward to the coming 
season and hope that yo u will jo in m e in 
supporting our team. It 's an exciting sched-
ule and promises to be a great yea r. 
Th omas Burke 
V ice Pres ident - Studen t Affairs 
Paul Bissonnette John McNamara Msgr. Daniel }. Dillabough 
Vi ce President - Miss io n & M in istry Vi ce Pres ident - Fin anc ia l Affairs Vi ce Pres ident - Un ive rsity Re lati o ns 
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USO Director of Athletics 
Tom Iannacone is in hi s e leventh yea r as Direc to r of At hl et ics at th e Uni-
versity of San Di ego . H e w as named D i rec tor o f Athl et i cs on Septembe r 1, 
1988 after ho ldi ng th e sam e pos i t io n the previous four yea rs at St. Fr anc is 
Co l lege of Pennsy lva ni a. 
At USO, Iannacone directs an Athl et ic Department th at in c ludes 16 NCAA 
Divi sion I in terco ll eg iate vars i ty tea ms, e ight men ' s and eight w omen ' s, plus 
intramurals and recreat io n . 
In th e last ten yea rs behind hi s direct ion and lea dership , Torero Athl eti cs 
has enjoyed successes both on and off th e pla y ing fi e ld . Hi s accompli shments 
at USO inc lude an intern al reorgan izat ion of the athl et ic departm ent, p lu s im -
provements in the maj o r areas of pers onnel, scho larship assis tance, fac iliti es, 
promotions and mark etin g, fu nd raising, d ru g educat io n, academ ic support , 
and a uni vers ity approved p lan for sc ho larship support and spo rts spo nsor-
sh ip. In addition , he was instrum ental i n USO ga ining membership to th e 
Pion eer Footba ll League, wh ich began play in 1993. He is a member of th e I-
AA Athl et ic Direc tors Assoc iati on Ex ec ut ive Comm ittee; and is past Chairm an 
of th e W es t Coast Conference Ath leti cs Direc tors Co mmittee . 
During lan nacone' s tenure, fac ili t ies at the USO Spor ts Center, along w ith 
all athl eti c fie lds, have seen vast improvements. Im provements at th e Sports Center in c lude comp lete renovat ions of 
both th e north and south wi ngs that add ed off ices for administ ra to rs and coac hes; additiona l locke r rooms for 
women' s basketba l l, voll eyba ll and women' s socc er; an athl eti c departm ent conference room; and an aca demi c sup-
po rt room . To rero Sta dium, w here footba ll and men's and women 's soccer com pete, was w idened to accommodate 
socce r, and added a state-of-the-a rt l ight in g system and sco reboa rd . Th e Softb all Comp lex has benefitted w ith a 
sc oreboa rd , new dugo uts and batting cages. Addit io na ll y, Th e Ca nyo n Fi e ld rece ived l ighting fo r i nterco l leg iate 
pracfrces. and intramural use. Last fa ll th e university began its Ca pita l Ca mpaign for th e Jenn y Craig Pavi li on, a new 
5,000 seat multi-purpose faci l ity that w ill be home for USO basketba ll and vo ll eyba ll , and benefit th e entire uni vers ity 
co mmunit y. 
O n the p lay ing fi e lds, US O has se nt nineteen tea ms . .to NCAA Tourn aments si nce lannacone's arri va l in th e Fall o f 
1988. Additiona ll y, th e sc hoo l has ca ptured six co nference champ io nsh ips; twenty NCAA All-Am eri ca ns; fift ee n 
Co SIDA/ GTE Aca demic A ll-Ame ri ca ns; sixtee n conference Coac hes of the Yea r; ten conference Pl ayers of th e Yea r; 
and three W est Coast Co nference Scho lar-Athl etes of th e Yea r. Sin ce '88 th e uni ve rsity has been th e host si te for 
NCAA To urnament events for wom en 's vo ll eyba l l, men' s soccer and women's tenni s. 
Prior to US O, Iann acone built an impress ive list of c redent ia ls at 
St. Franc is Co ll ege as Direc tor of At hl eti cs between 198 4-87. His 
major co ntr ibuti o ns in c lu ded th e ex pans ion of sports offerings and 
sc ho larship s for both men and wome n, improved budgets , renova-
t ion o f athl et ic fac i liti es, th e hiring of addit iona l staff, and th e estab-
lis hm ent of a master p lan fo r th e futu re and conti nu al deve lopme nt 
of athl eti cs. He served on several committees, most notabl y the Eastern 
Co ll eg iate Athl et i c Confere nce (ECAC) Infra ctions committee and th e 
No rth eas t Conference committee o n conference develop ment. 
He se rved as ass istant Directo r of Ath leti cs at Fordh am U nivers ity 
be tween 1977-84. A long w ith hi s admini strat ive duti es, he was as-
sista nt footb all coac h for th e Rams. Betwee n 1975-78, he acted as 
offe nsive coo rdin ator and bac kfi e ld coac h as Ford ham ca ptured 19 
v ictori es in th eir fi nal 24 ga mes during this span. The '77 squ ad was 
and remains th e hi ghes t sco rin g tea m in Fo rdh am hi sto ry, ave rag ing 
34 po ints per ga me. In 1983 he was presented the prest ig ious Jac k 
Coffey Award by th e A lu mni Assoc iat io n fo r h is o utstanding cont ri -
bu ti ons to Ford ham athl et ics. He also se rved on var ious M etro At lan -
t ic Ath leti c Co nfe rence committees. 
Pr ior to Fordham, Iannacone taught phys ica l education and coac hed 
track and f ie ld, and football in Connecti cu t Pub li c Schoo l Di stri c ts 
from 1964-76. He made hi s co ll eg iate footba l l coac h ing debut as an 
offensive ba ckfi e ld coac h at W es tern Connec ti cut State U niversity in 
1974. A 196 4 grad uate of th e U ni versity of Connec ti cut, Iann acone 
received h is master of sc ience degree in ph ys ica l educa ti on from South-
ern Conn ect icut State U niversity in 1973 . 
Tom and hi s wife, Cynthi a, have three chi ldren: Tom Jr ., Jennifer 
and Er ic . A l l three are grad uates of the Univers ity o f San Di ego . 
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USO Athletic Staff 
DanYourg 
Associate Director of Athletics 
Associate Director of Ath letics Dan 
Yourg has been a member of the USO 
Athletics Department since the fall of 1985. 
Yourg oversees football , baseball , men's 
bas ketball , golf, men's soccer, and men' s 
and women's tenni s. Yourg serves as the 
NCAA compliance coordinator for the en-
tire USD athletic program. In add ition , he is the department liai son 
to the University's Financial Aid Office. 
Yourg received hi s Bachelor's (Sociology, 1980) and Master 's 
(Socia l Work , 1986) degrees from the Un ivers ity of Wisconsin, 
where he was a nose guard on the Badgers ' footba ll team. 
Dan and hi s wife Virginia, a USO alumnus, are the parents of 
two sons, John and Thomas. 
Wendy Guthrie 
Assistant Athletics Director/ 
Senior Woman Administrator 
Wendy Guthrie is in her third year with 
the university as the Assistant Athletics 
Director and second as Senior Woman Ad-
ministrator. 
Guthrie is a 1991 graduate of Whittier 
College (B.A. in Business Administration) 
where she was a two year captain of the cross country team, where 
she was a four-timeAII-SCIAC Conference selection. She earned her 
Master's in Physical Education with a concentration in Athletic 
Administration at Springfie ld College in Massachusetts. After 
Springfield, she held the position of Assistant Director of Athletics 
at St. Francis Co ll ege in Pennsylvania for one year. She gained 
international experience working with the Colorado Sports Council 
and was the Director of Awards Ceremonies at the I 995 O lympic 
Festival in Denver. She also served in corporate hospitality 
at the 1996 O lympic Games in Atlanta. 
Sara Hickmann 
Academic Support Coordinator 
Sara is in her second year as USD's 
Academic Support Coordinator. She earned 
her B.A. degree in Psychology from UCLA 
in 1990. She held tutor and supervisor 
positions for the UCLA Athletic Depart-
ment and also served as a Peer Health 
Counse lor for two years . After earning her 
M.A. degree in Sport Psychology at San Diego State in 1993, she 
accepted a position as the Academic Counse lor for the EOP pro-
gram. 
Her research interests are in motivation , self-esteem, and exer-
cise. She also has published several articles in her field. 
Brian Fogarty 
Associate Director of Athletics 
for Athletic Development 
Brian Fogarty is in hi s third year as 
USD's Associate Director of Athletics for 
Athletic Development. He took over this 
post after spending thi11een years as USD's 
head football coach. He directed USD's 
footba ll program to eleven seasons of.500 
or better records and guided their move from the NCAA Division 
III ranks to the NCAA I-AA level in 1993. 
His primary responsibilities are fund raising, and the Jenny 
Cra ig Pavilion capital campaign. 
Brian and his wife Vicki , who reside in the Scripps Ranch area 
of San Diego, have four children: Bridget, Joe, Colleen and 
Megan. 
Renee Wiebe 
Assistant Director of Athletics 
for Marketing and Promotions 
Renee Wiebe enters her second year as 
the Assistant Ath letic Director for Mar-
keting and Promotions. Her previous ex-
perience in athletics was at the University 
of Northern Iowa where she was Market-
ing and Promotions Director from I 993-
95. Prior to that she was Promotions Assistant at the University of 
Florida in Gainesville, Florida. 
Wiebe earned her Bachelor of Journa li sm-Broadcast Sequence 
from the Un iversity of Missouri-Columbia in May, 1991. She went 
on to earn her Masters of Education with an emphasis in Sports 
Administration from Wichita State University in August, 1993. 
Coach since 1991. 
Steve Brown 
Strength & Conditioning Coach 
Steve is in his fourth year as the Univer-
sity of San Diego Strength and Condition-
ing Coach. Brown, who was honored as 
the West Coach Conference Strength 
Coach of the Year in 1998, came to San 
Diego from Temple University in Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania, where he was the 
Assistant Strength and Conditioning 
A 1983 graduate of Brown University, w ith a degree in Biology, 
Steve was a two-sport letterman in footba ll (defensive back) and 
track (long jumper). He earned his Master's degree in Human 
Kinetics in 1991 from the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee. 
From 1983-90 he was an assistant football coach at Wauwatosa 
East High School in Wauwatosa, Wisconsin, and assisted in track 
in 1988. He is currently working on his Ph.Din Physical Education 




Director of Faci liti es 
Brad Holland 
M en' s Basketba ll 
Sea mus McFadden 
Men 's Soccer 
Lin Adams 
Softba l I 
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Torero Athletic Department 
Gary Becker 




Women's Socce r 
Brook s Dagman 
M en's Crew 
Carolyn Greer 




M en's Tenni s 
Le ea nne Crain 
Wom en's Crew 
Suzi Higgins 
Asst. At hl eti c Trai ner 
Mary Johnson 
D i rector Summer Cam ps 
Sue Snyder 
Vol leyba l l 
Sher ri Stephens 
Wom en's Tennis 
Mike Kee le r 
Sw imming/ Di vi ng 
29 I 
Steve Grech 
Asst. A thl eti c Trainer 
John Cunningham 
Tra nspo rt ation 
Rich Cota 




Ass t. lnlr,1rnur,1I Dir. 
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This Is Torero Athletics 
USD Athletics: 
A Tradition of Athletic Excellence 
Baseball, Men's Basketball, Women's Basketball, Men's Crew, Women's Crew, 
Men's Cross Country, Women's Cross Country, Football, Golf, Men's Soccer, Women's Soccer, 
Softball, Swimming and Diving, Men's Tennis, Women's Tennis, Volleyball 
USD West Coast Conference 
Regular Season Champions 
Men's Basketball - 1984, 1987 
Men 's Soccer - 1995 
Men's Tennis - 1990 
Volleyball - 1997 
USD West Coast Conference 
Tournament Titles 
Women 's Basketball - 1993 
USD Pacific Collegiate Swim 
Conference Champions 
Swimming and Diving- 1997 





University of San Diego 
Athletic Achievement Since 1990 
Conference Championships - 5 
Post-Season Apperances - 19 
NCAA All-Americans - 18 
Conference Coaches of the Year - 16 
Conference Players of the Year - 12 
Conference Freshmen of the Year - 10 
Conference Scholar-Athletes of the Year - 3 




Women's Basketball - 1 
1993 
Women 's Soccer - 1 
1996 
Men's Basketball - 2 
1984, 1987 
Men's Tennis - 3 
1989, 1990, 1995 
Volleyball - 3 
1993 , 1996, 1997 
Men's Soccer - 5 
1990, 1992, 1993 , 1994, 1995 
Women's Tennis - 7 
1989, 1990, 1991 , 1992, 
1995, 1996, 1997, 1998 
I 
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Media Information 
Sports Information Staff 
Ted Gosen 
Sports Information Director 
17th Year 
M.S . Sports Adm ini stration 
St. Thomas University ( 1981) 
B.S. Business Admini stration 





M.A. Organ izational Leadership 
Gonzaga Un iversity ( 1998) 
B.A . Hi story 
Gonzaga Un iversity ( 1996) 
Sports In formation Office Phone: .................... (6 I 9) 260-4745 
Sports In format ion Fax : ... ... .... .. ... .... .. (6 19) 292-0388 
Press Row (USD Sports Center): ..................... (6 19) 278-0648 
Torero Hotline: ........... . .......... .......... ... .. (6 I 9) 260-2323 
Director Home Phone: ..... ........... .... ........ .... .... .. (6 19) 486-3284 
Ted Gosen e-mail: .... .. ........ .... ...... .... ........... tgosen@acusd.edu 
Assistant Home Phone: ......................... ....... .. .. (6 I 9) 297-6634 
Ryan McCrary e-mai l: . .... .... .... .... .... ...... . rmccrary@acusd.edu 
West Coast Conference Information 
Go nzaga SID: .. .... .. .. . ......... ....... Oliver Pierce 
Sports In fo. Phone: .... ... .... ... .. .......... (509) 328-4220 ext. 6373 
Courtside Phone: .. ... ...... ... .......... .. ... (509) 328-4220 ext. 4224 
Loyola Marymount SID: .......... ......... ...... ............. Dan Sm ith 
Asst. Sports In fo rmation: ................... ... ........ Vicky Hamri1ond 
Sports In fo. Phone: .. . ...... .. ..... ... ... (3 I 0) 338-7643 
Courtside Phone: ............................................. (3 10) 670-8792 
Pepperdine SID: ... .... . .. . Michael Zapolski 
Asst. Sports Information: ................. . Al Barba 
Sports In fo. Phone: .... .. . ....... (3 10) 456-4333 
Cou11side Phone: .... .. .. . .. ... ...... ..... ... . ... ... ... (3 I 0) 456-5050 
Portland SID: ............ . ........ ... ......... ....... Loren Wohlgemuth 
Asst. Sports Information: ..... ... ......... ....................... Nia ll Ad ler 
Sports In fo. Phone: ... ........................ . .. (503) 283-7439 
Courtside Phone: .. .. . ... .. .. ..... ........ .... (503) 283-7527 
Sa int Mary's SID: ........ . . ... ...... ... ..... .... Andy McDowell 
Asst. Sports In formation: .... .... .... ... ...... Stephanie Maybe! 
Sports In fo. Phone: . . .......... (510) 63 1-4402 
Courtside Phone: .... .... ... .... ........ ... .. .... ........ .. ... (5 10) 63 1-4699 
San Francisco S ID: 
Assoc. Sports In formation: 
Sports In fo. Phone: 
Courtside Phone: 
Santa Clara SID: 
Asst. Sports In forma tion: 
Sports In fo. Phone: 
Courtside Phone: ............ ...... . . 
........ Pete Simon 
........ Kyle McRae 
..... (41 5) 422-616 1 
.. ( 415) 422-29 19 
.... ..... ....... ...... Jim Young 
........... John Ca ll an 
.... (408) 554-2 114 
... (408) 554-4655 
Media Outlets Covering USO 
KFMB-TV, Channel 8 
Ted Leitner, Sports Director 
Hank Bauer, John Howard 
7677 Engi neer Road 
San Diego, CA 921 11 
(619) 495-7589 Fax.· 560-0627 
KGTV-TV, Channel JO 
Derek Castillo, John Fricke 
PO Box 85347 
San Diego, CA 92 186 
(619) 237-6314 Fax. 52 7-0369. 
KNSD-TV, Channel 39 
Jim Laslav ic, Sports Director 
Jim Stone, Scott Wa lker 
PO Box 11039 
San Diego, CA 92 I I I 
(619) 467-7226 Fax. 492-9143 
KUSI-TV, Chan nel 51 
Skip Ba ldwin , Sports Director 
Curt Sandova l, Paul Rudy 
45 75 Yiewridge 
San Diego, CA 92 123 
(6 19) 505-50 14 Fax. 576-9317 
KSDO, 1130 AM / KOGO 600 AM 
Cli ff Albert, News Director 
Bruce Binkowski , Ji m Charvet 
5050 Murphy Canyon Road 
San Diego, CA 92 123 
(6 19) 560-6671 Fax. 285-4364 
XTRA, 690 AM 
Lee Hamilton, Sports Director 
489 I Pac i fi e Highway 
San Diego, CA 921 10-4802 
(6 19) 291-2912 Fax. 291-5622 
SAN DIEGO UNION-TRIBUNE 
Jess Kearney, Stan McNeal, Doug Wi ll iams 
Sports Editors 
Paula Bott , Beat Writer 
PO Box 19 1 
San Diego, CA 92112 
(6 19) 293- 1343 Fax. 293-2443 
NORTH COUNTY TIMES 
Steve Schofield , Gary Hyvonen -
Sports Editors; Wi ll Courtney, Beat Writer 
207 East Pennsylvani a Ave. 
Escondido, CA 92025 
(800) 200-1 601 Fax. (760) 740-5045 
LOS ANGELES TIMES 
Bill Dwyre, Sports Ed itor 
Times Mi rror Square 
Los Angeles, CA 90053 
(800) 528-4637 Fax.· (2 13) 237-7876 
DAILY CALIFORN IAN 
Bill Dickens, Sports Editor 
I 000 Pioneer Way 
El Cajon, CA 92020 
(6 19) 442-4408 Fax. 447-6165 
KFMB, 760 AM 
Chuck Fritsch, News Director 
7677 Engineer Road 
San Diego, CA 921 11 
(6 19) 495-8670 Fax. 571-4817 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Bernie Wi lson, Sports 
San Diego, CA 92 11 2 
(6 19) 23 1-3587 Fax: 29 1-2098 
LA : (2 13) 626- 1200 
LA Fax: (2 13) 346-0200 
Credential Requests 
All requests for credentials should be made at least one day in advance. Passes 
wi ll be left at Will Ca ll. Cumulative stati stics and game programs will be fur-
ni shed before the game. After the game, coaches and players will be avai lable 
after a ten-m inute coo ling down peri od. Approximately IO minutes after the game, 
a final box wi th stats and play-by-play will be ava il able. Seat ing for medi a wi ll be 
at floor level along courts ide, the same side as both team benches. To in sure a 
seat, pl ease notify the SID Office at least one day in advance . A fax machine/ 
phone are availab le on a first-come, first-serve basis in the SID Office. Two phone 
lines are ava ilabl e for vis iting team rad io at a fee. The press row phone number is 
(6 19) 278-0648. There are no player interviews on game days until the comple-
tion of the contest. Med ia interested in interviewing either the coaches or players, 
or in attending practi ces, please contac t Ryan McCrary at (61 9) 260-4745 . 
West Coast Conference Staff 
Phone: (650) 873-8622 Fax: (650) 873-7846 
Mike Gilleran, Commiss io ner 
Don Ott, Assistan t Com mi ss io ner - M edi a Relati ons Director 
Theresa Kuehn, Ass istant Commi sss ioner 
Valerie Ri chardson, Dir. of Championships & M embership Services 
Scott Hirko, Publi c Relations Ass istan t 
Dan Martinez, Pub I ic Relati ons Assis tant 
l .......... ___ 1_9_9_8_-1_9_9_9_T_o_r_e_ro_Ba_s_k_e_tb_a_ll ___ 3_2 _I 
San Diego, California -- AMERICA 's FINEST CITY 
According to Sports Illustrated, 
··For sheer numbers ofparticipants, diver-
sity of pursuits of involvement, San Diego 
11111.1'! ronk as the sports fitness capital qf 
the U.S." Sports are a majorfeature of the 
Son Diego lffestyle. One can sail, swim, 
s1uf scuba dive, snorkel, wind-swf on 70 
111iles of public hrnch or golf at any of the 
offrR0 go lf"courses throughout the county. 
Boll)()CI Park, a I , 158-acre recreation and 
rnlturol ce11te1; offers 25 tennis courts, two 
gr1111wsiums, t11 ·0 111u11icipal go(f courses, 
011d one of the nation's finest -;oos. Mis-
sion Boy Pork is o 4,600-acre playground 
forjogging . .fishing. hicvcling, tennis, golf: 
jet skiing and kite.fl_\'ing. 




San Diego Chargers 
AFC Champions, 1994 
San Diego is truly "America '.s Fin es t City." A modern 
metropolis (second largest in California) and a popular year-round 
resort, San Diego spreads from the coast to the desert, including 
cliff\", mesas, hills, canyons and valleys. San Diego also surrounds 
one of California '.s greatest natural harbors which has been a domi-
nant factor in determining the city'.s history, economy and devel-
opment. 
Meteorologists claim San Diego as the country 's only area 
with perfect climate. This ideal year-round environment posts an 
a1•erage daytime temperature of 70 degrees, with an annual rain-
fall average of less than IO inches. Most days are sunny, with 
humidity generally lo w, even in the summe1'. The climate, attrac-
ti ve setting and recreational facilities make San Diego "America's 
Finest City." 
As well as participating in 
recreational activities, San Diego 
supports their prqfessional teams -
the NFL Chargers and the National 
l eague Padres play at Qualcomm 
Stadium. During college football 
bowl week, San Diego annually 
hosts the Holiday Bowl. During 
1998, Qualcomm Stadium hosted the 
Super Bowl game between Den ver 
and Green Bay, and more recently 
the 1998 World Series between the 
San Diego Padres and the New York 
Yankees. Whatever sporting activ-
it_,. there is, it's here in San Diego -





All Found in America's Finest City 
1998· 1999 uso torero's Basketball Schedule 
3:00PID 1:00pm 7:00pm 2:00pm 
Sat. Nov. 14 UC IllVINE 'fue. Nov. 17 at Fresno State Fri- Nov. 20 at Portland State Sun. Nov. 22 at Eastern Washin~n 
F-S NoY· 27-211 USD -roUBNAMf-NT 
Fri- No•-17 llUJlOis .._ Butler S:00 pal 
Fri- Nov. 27 y.u,E 
7:30 P8' 
Sat. Nov. 211 Co-"'tiolJ/FID"1 sn:30 pal 
Sat. l)ee. 5 at Cal Poly - SLO 2:00 pm 
Wed- IJe<- 9 oENVEll 
7:00 pm 
Sat. IJe<- U 5.'CllM•fENTO STATE % S:00 pm 
Sat. IJe<- 19 BOSTON COLLEGE 3:00 pm 
Wed- IJe<- 30 LONG BEACll STATE% 5:00 pm 
Sat. Jan. 2 PACIFIC % 
1:00 pm 
n,u. Jan. 7 SAN fllANCJSCO• 7:00 pm 
Sat. Jan. 9 SANTA CLARA• 7:00 pm 
Wed- Jan. 13 SAINT MARY'S• 7:00 P8' 
Sat. Jan. 16 at Saint MarY's* 3:00 pm 
Fri. Jan. 22 at Pepperdine* 7:00 pm 
Sat. Jan. 23 at Loyola Marl'mount* 7:00 pm 
n,u. Jan. 211 LOYOLA MAl.lYMOONt• 7:00 pm 
Sat. Jan. 30 PEPPElllllNE* 7:00 pm 
'fhu. Feb. 4 at Gonzaga* 
7:00 pm 
Sat. Feb. 6 at Portland* 
7:00 pm 
ThU- Feb. 11 poJrfLANll* 7:00 pm 
Sat. Feb.13 GONZAGA* 
7:00 pm 
Fri. Feb. I 9 at Santa Clara* 7 :00 pm 
Sat. Feb. 20 at San Franciseo* 7:00 pm 
'fhu.- Feb. 25- WCC tournament TBA. 
Sun. Feb. 28 (at Santa C\ara Univ.) A\\ uoME GAMES (IN BOLD) are played at the USO Sports Center (2,500). *WCC game % Home Doubleheader with men 
